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Managing Editor's Note: Submissions for next
week's issue of the Miner are due by 4:30 p.m .
. Thursday. The drop box is located on the first
floor of the Rolla Building.

Nevv U M R faculty members Announced
Source: News and Publications
Several new instructors. lecturers
and professors at the University of
Missouri-Rolla were introduced at the
general faculty meeting held Tuesday.
Aug. 25. on campus.
Among those becoming members of
the UMR faculty were:
Serge Abrate. assistant professor of
aerospace engineering. Abrate received
a Diplome d' Ingenieur from I'Ecole
Nationale Superieure des Arts et Metiers. Paris. France (mechanical engineering degree). a M.S. degree in applied mechanics and a Ph. D. in aeronautics and astronautics from Purdue
University.
Daniel Armstrong. professor of
chemistry. Armstrong recei ved a B.S.
degree in i·" ··r-departmental scienceS
anJ mathema(II":~ from Washington
and I.ee Universitv. Lexington. VA. a
M .S.dcgree ," chemical oceanography
and Ph. D. degree in chemistry from
Texas A&M University.
'
Travis Boulware. instructor in physical education and recreation. assistant football coach and assistant tracK
coach. Boulware holds an A.A. degree
in pre-education from Chowan Junior College. Murf~eesboro. NC. a B.S.
degree in physical education from
Tennessee Tech University at Cooks-

ville. Tenn .. and a M.S. degree in
health and physical education from
the same institution.
Jeffrey Cawlfield. assistant professor
of geological engineering. Cawlfield
received a B.S. degree in civil engineering from Washington State Universityand M.S. and Ph .D. degrees
in the same field from the University
'of California-Berkeley.
Shirley N.C. Cheng: assistant professor of electrical engineering at the
UMR Graduate Engineering Center
in SI. Louis. Cheng received a B.S.
degree in electronics from the Chinese
University of Hong Kong. a M.Eng.
degree in bio-medicine from the University of Virginia. and M.S. and
Sc.D. degrees in electrical engineering
from Washington University in SI.
Louis . .
Stephen Clark. assistant professor
of mathematics and statistics. Clark
holds a B.A. degree in mathematics
from the College of Wooster. Wooster. Ohio. a M.S. degree in mathematics from the University of Illinois. and
a Ph. D . in the same field from the
University of Tennessee.
Thomas Forbush (Sergeant Major).
chief instructor m military science
(Army ROTC).
.

Meyers appointed Director
Source: News and Publications
Dr. Donald D. Myers. associate
professor of engineering management
at the University of Missouri-Rolla.
has been named director of Research
Services in the U M R Office of Graduate Study. The appointment is effective Sepl. I.
This newly estabished three-quarter
time position at U M R was created as
a result of recommendations made by
the "Committee to Improve the University of Missouri: (Knight Commission). The committee recommended that "all project-specific activities. associated with grants and contracts with outside agencies move to
the campuses."
According to Dr. Harry J . Sauer.
Jr .. dean of Graduate Study at UM R.
the primary responsibility of the director of Research Services will be to
facilitate and encourage grant and
contract endeavors of U M R faculty
and staff.
"I am very pleased that Dr. M yers
has been appointed to serve in this
position." Sauer said. "With his many
accomplishments and honors as a fac-

!

ulty member at U M R I anticipate
that the quality service he will be able
to provide to UMR faculty and staff
will be of great assistance to them in
their research activities."
Myers. who joined the UMR faculty in 1980. holds B.S. and M.S.
degrees in mechanical engineering
from UMR and M.B.A. and J.D.
degrees from SI. Louis University.
He has served as executive director
of the Missouri Corporation for Science and Technology and science advisor to the governor. Myers also has
served as patent development officer
of the University of Missouri.
Myers. who is a Wilfred L. White
Fellow of the International Council
for Small Business (ICSB). served as
president of ICSB in 1986-87.
He also served as branch manager
at McDonnell Douglas Corporation
for Technology Licensing and as a
contract specialist. Myers held a summer a ppointment in 1986 to the U.S.
Senate's Commerce. Science and Transportation Committee.

Blue Key applications available
Submitted by Blue Key
Blue Key is now accepting a pplications for Fall 1987 pledging. Applicants should be students of good character who have demonstrated leadership capabilities in their extracurricular activities. Applicants must also
meet the following membership requirements:
• Sixty completed credit hou rs

• Cumulative GPA of 2.75
• Forty Blue Key leadership points.
(For details call for an a pplication .)
Blue Key National Honor Fraternity is an honorary which not o nly
recognizes campus leaders for their
o utstanding accomp liShments. but is

continued on page 10

David Geary. assistant professor of
psychology. Geary received a B.S.
degree in psychology from the University of Santa Clara. Santa Clara.
Calif.. a M.S. degree in clinical child /
school psychology from California
State University. Hayward. and M.S.
and Ph. D. degrees in developmental
psychology from the University of
California. Riverside.
'
Gene Haertting. professor of ceramic
engineering from UMR and M.S.
and Ph. D . degrees in the same field
from the University of Illinois.
Merle Hoskins (Major). assistant
professor of military science (Army
ROTC). Hoskins received a B.S. degree in 'criminal justice from Eastern
Kentucky University and a M.S. deg ree in business management from
Boston University.
John Huguley (Lieutenant Colonel).
chairman. aerospace studies (Air
Force ROTC). Huguley received a
B.A. degree in secondary education at
the University of South Carolina. a
M.Ed. degree in student personnel
services from the same institution and
Ph. D. in higher education administration from Bowling Green State University.

Gary Leininger. director of, UMR's
Intelligent Industrial Systems Program
and professor of electrical engineering. Leininger received B.S .. M.S. and
Ph. D . in electrical engineering from
The State University of New York at
Buffalo.
Julie LeVeck, instructor in physical
education and recreation. head softball coach and assistant women's basketball coach. LeVeck received a B.S.
degree in physical education from
Ohio University. Athens.
Paula Lutz. assistant professor of
life sciences. Lutz holds a B.S. in
chemistry from UMR and a Ph.D.
degree in microbiology and immunology from Duke University. Durham.
N.C. .
,
Michael Marcus. lecturer in engineering graphics . Marcus received a
B.S. degree in aerospace engineering
from UMR and a M.S. in mechanical
engineering from U MR .
Scott M iller. teaching associate in
metallurgical engineering. Miller holds
B.S. and M .S. degrees in physics from
The Ohio State University. Columbus. Ohio .
Joseph Newkirk. assistant professor
of metallurgical engineering. Newkirk

received B.S. and. M.S. degrees in phys- .
ics from Miami U nviersity and a
Ph. D. degree in material science from
the Unviersity of Virginia.
Dennis Perry. assistant professor of
English. Perry holds B.A. and M.A.
degrees in English literature from Brigham Young University and a Ph.D.
degree in colonial American literature
from the University of Wisconsin at
Madison.
Don Stringfellow. instructor in physical education and recreation. assistant
basketball coach and tennis coach.
Stringfellow holds an A.A. degree in
liberal arts from Forest Park Community College and a B.A. degree in
sociology from Appalachian State
University in Boone. N.C.
Phillip Wicklein. lecturer in geological engineering. Wicklein received a
B.S. degree in agriculture from the
University of Missouri-Columbia and
a M.A. degree in geology from the
same institution.
Fannie Woods (Captain). assistant
professor of aerospace studie, (Air
Force ROTC). Woods holds a B.A.
degree in business management from
Park College III Parksville. MO. and a
M.A. in human resources from Webster University in St. Louis.

.Haertling joins Materials Research Center
Source: News and Publications
Dr. Gene Haertling. vice president
of the technical staff and manager of
the Ceramics Research Department.
Motorola. Inc .. Albuquerque. N.M ..
has been named a senior research
investigator in UM R's Graduate Center for Materials Research at the University of Missouri-Rolla ..
Haertling. who also will be a professor of ceramic engineering. received
his B.S. degree in ceramic engineering
from UMR in 1954.
~I a m delighted that Dr. Haertling
will bejoining the UMR faculty." said
Dr. Delbert E. Day. Curators' Professor of ceramic engineering and direc-

tor of UM R's Graduate Center for
Materials Research. " He has made
significant achievements in the area of
electronic ceramics and his experience
and accomplishments will greatly
enhance and expand our teaching and
research efforts in the field of electronic materials. particularly in the
area of processing. "
Haertling received his M.S. and
Ph. D. degrees in ceramic engineering
from the University of Illinois in 1960
and 1961. respectively.
Prior to receiving his M.S. and
Ph. D. degrees, Haertling served with

the United States Army Ordnance.
working on military electronics. He
also served with Sandia Laboratories
where he researched ferroelectrics.
antiferroelectrics and piezoelectrics.

the organization a nd promotion of
the Red Cross blood drive. which is
held t hroughout the acade mic yea r.
We handle the facult y eva lua tion a nd
assesment of the student activit ies fees .
In addition . t he council promotes student a nd educati o n issues in government by lo bbying. letter drives. a nd
voter registration.
Student Council would like to welco me all st udents to serve on a variet y
of campus-wide comm ittees. which
includ e the Academic Co uncil. Student Affairs Committee. a nd many
more important committ ees. Please
ex press your ideas and suggestions by
serving o n these committees o r by
d ropping them in the "B itch Box"
'Iocated in the lobby of library . For an
a ppl ica tio n a nd a descriptio n of t hese
co mmittees sto p by the Student Coun-

II
I

In 1973. Haertling founded Optoce- ,
ram. Inc .. a company which produced I
ele~t roopti.:.: ceramic materials and l'
devices. He also served as a resea rch
manager in the area of electrooptic iI
devices for Motorola. Inc.
While at UMR. Haertling plans to
continue his research interests in senso r and microwave applications and
in superconducting ceramics.

Student Council Services Summerized
Submitted by Kevin Gibson
StuCo Public Relations Chairman
Student Cou ncil would like to welcome all incoming freshmen. transfer
students. and everyone else back fro m
break. In the next few months. Student Council will try to keep the public more informed on the council's
purposes and goals. and on upcoming
events on camp us.
As a summary of the council's obligations. we aid a nd handle all matters
pertaining to campus orga nizations
and keep an updated booklet of the
clubs' duties and purposes. Investigati o ns a re made on an y comp la ints
brought before the council that may
improve the uni versity. StuCo co nducts o pen fo rums o n pertinent student issues. One such forum was held
last semester o n student acti vity fees.
Stu Co also provides services such as

I:

cil office located in University CenterWest.
In the future. StuCo is pla nning o n
providing student s with new discount
cou pons from a va riety of Ro lla a rea
mercha nts. These new discounts wi ll
be more apt to serve the students'
needs tha n those in the past. A lso o n
the brighter side. student wi ll not have
to purchase city stickers for their
mot o r vehicles this semester. The city
decided to disband this practice.
In closing. the Student Co uncil
wo uld like to remind o rga ni za tions to
elect a representati ve for this semester
as soo n as possible. Fo r upco ming
eve nts and a nnouncements be sure to
check th e Miner. the Uni versity Center- West showcase (l ocated bv ' he
H ocker Puck). or ca II the St u,: ,n ,
Council offIce at 341-4280.
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cQlendQ( of events,
University of Missou ri -R o lla CALENDAR OF EVENTS 1987-88 Academic Year

Sunday

Tuesday

We bber Well Dedication ceremon y. 2 p.m ..
Rock Mechanics a nd Ex plosives Resarch Center
Faci lity.

Bela Chi Sigma meeting, 7 p.m .. ME 118, Beta
C hi Sigma is a Scouting service fra ternit y and
new members a re always welcome.

Thursday

(Since this calendar is prepared far in adva nce. some dates are tentative and may
change. Cal! the Off ice of Nelois and Publicatio ns 314 /3 41-4328 fo r verif leatian.) Physics colloquium. "Si ngle Atom Spectroscopy.
Da vid J. Wineland. National Bureau of Stan,Pall Semester . 1987
da rds . 4 p.m .. 104 Physics. Free.
Freshman Orientation. , .
· Tuesday, Aug. 18
UM R Film Stries. Raising Arizona. 7:30 p.m ..
New Student Orien tat ion
· Wednesday, Aug. 19
Miles Auditorium, Mechanical Engi neering Build Student Registration 8 : 15 a , m.-t.:30 p,m"
Thursday, Aug. 20
ing.
Admissio n by seaso n ticket or $3 at the
Regi stration ends 12 noon.
Fr id ay , Aug. 21
Class\Jork beg ins 7:30 a,m., , , ,
Monday, Aug , 2L.
door .
H
--UMR Film Series, "Raising Arizona , ,
Thursday, Sept. 3
TOilst masters Internationa l meet ing at 4:30 p,m ..
Labor Day Holiday
Monday, Sept. 7
G-9 H·SS. Everyone welcome.
--UMR Film Se ries, "Crossroads" , , , ,
.Thursday, Sept. 10
Campus Performi ng Arts (Lyceum Theater) 8 p,m"
· Thursday , Se pt, 10
UliR Film Se r ies, "Crossove r Dreams"
· Thursday, Sept , 17
Industry Day. , . ,
Tuesday, Sept . 22
USAF Band and Si nging Sergeants 7 p,m.,
Wednesday, Sept. 23
JltUliR Film Se ries , "E1 Arnor Brujo"
· Thu rsday, Sept, 24
*UliR Film Series, "Round Midnight".
· Thursday , Oct. 1
· Thursd ay , Oct. 8
--UHR Film Series, "Sullivan's Travels".
. Friday-Saturday , Oct. 9-10
Home comi ng. .
UMR Jaz.z Band Concer t , Ced ar Street Center.
Sunday , Oc t . 11
Campus Performi ng Arts (Los Angeles Piano Quartet) 8 p.m.
. Tuesday , Oct, 13
Th r Dr. Robert H . Goddard Scholarship. The
Thursday, Oct. 15
*UH:R Film Series, " Shennan ' s Harch"
Na tional Space Club will award a S7.500 scholarS\.tJde nt Council Free Day (studen ts - no c lasses).
Friday, Oct. 16
ship for the academic year 1988- 89. Thc sc holarSaturday, Oct, 17
Mid-semester..
. . . , .. . ..
s hip is in memory of Dr. Robert H. Goddard.
*UKR Film Series, "After the Rehearsal"
Thursday, Oct . 22
America's rocket pioneer. The award is given to
Saturday, Oct. 2t.
Pare nts' Day. . . ,
stimul<ttc the interest of tale nted slllde ntlio in the
Human ities-Social Sciences Day . .
· Wednesday , Oct . 28
opportunity to adva nc(' sc ie ntifi c knowledge
""UMR Film Series , "Secret Honor" . .
Thursday, Oct. 29
through ~pacc rcsearch and exploration , The
Nationa l Me rit Day.
Friday. Oct. 30
1988 Award .Winner will be introduced to the
Saturday, Oct . 31
University Day,
na tio n's Icadea:. in scie nce , gove rnment and indus--IJMR Film Series , "8L. Chari ng Cross Road"
· Thursday, Nov. 5
n y at thc Godda rd Memorial Dinner to be held
Friday-Saturday, Nov. 6-7
Un iversity Theatre-UMR, Cedar Street Center
Thursday, Nov, 12
March I ~. 198R. The Natio nal Space Club will
*UMR Film Series, "Cbildren of a Lesser God".
Friday-Saturday , Nov, 13-1t.
Un ive r sity Theatre - UMR, Cedar Street Center
pa y tra vel and lodgi ng costs so that the Winner
Sunday, Nov. 15
UKR Orchestra, Centennial Hall.
will be ~Iblc 10 attend tht! Dinne r.
Campus Perfo rming Arts (Guy Carawan ) 8 p,m,
· Tuesday , Nov, 17
The term s of the scholarship arc as follow~:
Thursday, Nov. 19
JltUMR Film Series, "Playtime".
I. The applican t must be: ;1 U.S. ci ti/cn . in at
Saturday, Nov. 21
Society of Scot.s Show and Di nner, , ,
le:tllot the junior yea r of an accredi ted uni versity.
Sunday , Nov. 22
UMR Jaz.:r. Band Concert, Cedar Street Center.
;lnd have the IIltention of pursuin g undergraduThanksgiving Va catioo begins 7 :30 a . m. .
· Wednesday, Nov. 25
ate or graduate studics in scie nce or engineen ng
Monday, Nov, 30
Thanksgtving Vacation ends 7:)0 a.ID,
dUring the interva l of the ::.chotarship
, Thursday, Dec. 3
--l1KR Film Series. "Veronika Voss"
2. The ;"election for the ~I\\'ard Ilio made by the
Friday-Saturday, Dec. h-S
Madrigal Dinners, Centennial Hall, .
NSC Commi tt ee on S c holarslllp~ on the baSI:. of
.
Sunday,
Dec,
6
UKR Cholt". Cen te nn ial Hall.
the fo llowing:
Thursday, Dec . 10
*l1KR Film Series , "P i rates of Penz.a nce"
Friday-Saturday , Dec, 11-12
Madrigal Dinner s , Centenn ial Hall
a. Officiai transcri pt of college record : b. l.eUea:.
Friday. Dec, 11
Last Class Day. .
(If recolllmc nd"ation from faculty: c AccompSaturday , Dec, 12
Reading Day , .
lishments demo nstrating personal qU<lh ll e~ of
· Monday , Dec. It.
Final Examinations begin 8 a.m, .
~:reati\'it y and leadership: d, Scholastic plans that
Saturd ay. Dec, 19
Final Examinat ions end 5:30 p.m .
would lead to futurc pa rticipat ion III 50 111(.' phase
Saturday , Dec. 19
Fall Semester closes 5:)0 p,m.
of the aeros pace science.. a nd technology: C.
Sunday , Dec, 20
Fall Commencement
Proven past resl;arch a nd participation in spaCl'
JltUH.R Film Series Thursdays, Sept. 3-Dec. 10.7:30 p .m. Mile.:; Aud i tor iupl .
rela tt'd sc lcnccandengineeri ng:r. PcNlIlillneed
MechanI ca1 ' Engi n eer~ng B'filding.
Il!o cn llSld crcd . hut IS not co ntro l1t n~..
,-,--- - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 J. App1zcanls should appl" by Icll er a nd rrovldc
I he necessa ry data requested III a. b. c. d . c and f
above no later than Janu a n IS, I Q88. 10 '
National Spacc Cl ub Goddnrd Scholar'Ohlp, 655
Managing Editor 's Note: It's almost here! " The Far Side"
15th St. NW. Sui te 300. Was hin!!lOn , DC 2(x)(}5.
Mr. Stephen E. Dwo rnik is the: chai r man of the
Schola rship CommiuL'C.
w ill be returning to the Miner next week.
4. Upo n final completion of hi~ or ht' r \\odc the

Monday
Official Uni vers ity holiday. Offices will be closed .

No classes.
CoO l Go \'ernor's mttting at 6; 15 in th e Ma ramec
Room . Anyone inte res ted is welcome to co me.

Winner "' la) be asked (0 prepa'rc a brief report
on a topic 01 nis o r her selection to be prcsenlcd
to thc 'alional Space Club.
"
5. The successful applica nt for the scholarship
wi ll be notified on or before March I. 1988.
Unsucc(."Ssful ap plicants will not be indi vidually
notified .
Fund s awa rded are paid to the Winner through
his or her uni ve rsity before the new academic
yea r begins. The Winner is eligible to compete
fo r a seco nd year if the circumsta nces and his or
hcr accomplishmen ts arc warra nted .
Knights Templar £ ducalio n Loan Fo undation .
Amount of Loa n: S2500 (whcn onc scho la stiC
}ea r is required to co mplete) . S1500 (when two
sc ho lastiC ye;us arc required to co mplete)
Details o f Loan: The Kn ights Temp lar [ducatlon Fou nd at ion Ilio a non-profit orga ni/..1tion
created for t he exp rellos pllrpose of :Issisting student s in obtaimng a college education. Thl,.' MllIo1Io0 uri Divisio n is pan oi a natio na l org,IIUJation
and can loan o nl y to residents of Mislioouri . The
I-und , allo cl!otablishecf. is a Rcvo lvi ng Fund . Nc",'
loan::. an.' possib le only whe n money is ava ilable
through repayme nt by fo rmer students. For this
n:al!oon. loans are made onl" to stude nts who
ha ve twu years or less re mai ~ing before gradua1L0n . The money ca nn ot be ou t more than two
year'l before repayment begins. There is no interl'~t \\ hIlt' the student is In lIochool and s;impl('
l1H Crest at the rate of 5Qi' beginning. on the da y of
graduation . The loa nee is gwe n a fo ur·vcur
repayment lIochcdulc at Ihal time . Loam a rc
made without regard to race, creed . or re ligioullo
bad.ground .
Qualificatlon~ fo r Loans: I. Must be Missouri
residcnt: 2. Must be 3rd or 4th year stude nt (can
be graduate student): 3. Must furnish two gua·
rantor:. or co-signe rs (M issouri residen ts) .

Br

C hance llo r Martin C. Jischke will hold a "Brown
8ag Lunch," noon to I :30 p.m. in the S ilver a nd
Gold Room. University Center·East. Bring your
own lunch: coffee. tca a nd soda wi ll be provided .
To pics of yo ur choice will be discussed. Facu lt y,
staff. stud ents. a lumni and frie nd s arc welcome.

How to Apply: Obtai n app lica tion a nd instructi ons from : Bruce H . Hunt. Secretary-Treasu rer,
P.O. Bo x 188. K;rksvillc. MO 63501.
In co me Contingent Loan Program , T)le University of Missouri-Rolla is o ne of 10 colleges and
uni versities to issue the fi rst federal loans with
pa ybacks tted to a st ude nt 's Fu ture income . Features of this loa n pilot program include:
Eligibi lit y Requi rementl!o: Ava ilable 10 student!.
who do or or d o not have a dcmonst rated financial need . An ACT Famil y Financial Statemcnt
must be completed to determine eligibi lity, Available 10 U.S. ci ti zens and permanent residents
only. A vai lable to undergraduates only. Must be
al least half-l Ime enrolled .
Annual Maximum Loan Amounts: S2500 for a
freshman or sophomore: S3500 for a jUlllor;
$4500 for a se nior or fiflh yea r student
Interc::.t : A va riable rate ba~ed upon the eqlll\JIent rate of the 9 I d3~ treasur)' bills for the quarter ending September 30 of the precedmg calendar yea r plus 3 percent. Will stolrt to accruc the
da y the students rec('ivcs the fundllo . Unpaid
interc~t is added to Ibe prinC ipal annu:III}.
Recommended that 'lowdcnt pay~ Interest on a
monthly or quaneri} basis.
Repa yment : Beginl!o 9 momh, alt cr 'Ituderll ~
cealloes to b(' enrolled .It least half-time a nd wi ll b(.'
based on percentage of openinc lel balance.
not 10 c,(ceed 7 pel c:::nl ~ lIturt: pfl\mC-ll h "cluld
then be ba,cd upon th ~ studen t'., (and 'pouse)
adj usted grol!oS Itlcome o n the mOllol recen t federal
mcomt: tn ;\ return l Payment5 will be no m ort'
than 12 percent of the adjusted grosl!o income.)
To inqujre abou t receivmg fundllo und cr thi, loa n
pilot program . comact UMR\ Student I-mnncia I Aid Officc , 106 Parker Ha ll. Rolla, \ 10 I
6540 1"{)249 The phone number illo (J I-') -'4 1-4282.
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comments
Brovvn Rolla's nevv Hero
By Mark Buckner
Staff Writer
First. I want to thank Jim Harter
for giving me the opportunity to do
this column. In the past, I have written numerous sports articles for the
Miner and will continue to do so, but
I 'ye never written a news a rticle unti l
now.
By now, I'm sure all. of you ha ve
heard of John David Brown, and of
all the developments which occurred
during the manhunt thai turned out
to be about as long as Paul Molitor's
hitting streak . Even UMR became
involved in the manh u nt when it was
thought that Brown was in the Civil
Engineering building making a phone
call. In the end, it was determined
that Brown wasn't on campus.

Just over a wee k ago, at a special
hearing he ld in the Phelps County
Courthouse, Brown achieved a major
victory that I seriously ques tion.
Peter Sterling, Brown's a ttorney. got
a motion sustained to transfer Brown
to the Phelps County Jail pending
tri a l. Brown had been sta ying in a
m ax imum security cell at the sta te
penitentiary.
It see ms to me th a t these days, more
and more criminals a re escaping from
county jails. a nd that Brown might
become the nex t to do it.
Sterling. who is from Rolla , said he
wanted Brown moved here in order to
h ave more visitation rights with
Brown. I can see Sterl ing's point , but

Drug Testing Ouestionect
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By Jim Harter
Editor-in-Chief
The yea r 1987 is ha ving a hi storical impact on ou r societ y. Gu ys on
Ca pit o l Hill a re trading weapo ns
to te rr o ri s t s for mone y a nd act lik e
Robin H ood in th e middl e of l.atin
America. The media began to cover
o ur pres id e ntial hope ful s 'in th e
bib li ca l se nse. The BULL mark et is
reaching reco rd high s on Wall
S treet. Finall y drug testin g see ms
to be th e a nswer fo r a more effi c ien t an d produ cti ve tomorrow as
the pro hibition of marijuana marks
its go ld e n jubil ee. s h ort h air.
DI N K's (Double Income. No Kids) .
a nd the Moral M ajori t y are in.
M o re important. this new drug .
tes t ing cra7e is creating a n Age of
Chemical McCarth y ism. a nd in
lod ay's conse r va ti ve societ y eve ryo n~ see m s to be j ump ing on the
ba nd wago n.
Th e re is a n a lt e rnati ve t o drug
tes tin g. "Pub li c educa ti o n" can
wo rk : and tobacc o is a good
e.x a mple. In 1965.43 percent of th e
p op ul a ti on s moked. T went y ye ars

of informati ve edu ca tion la ter. on ly
32 percent s moke. Mos t people
have tunn el vision when it co m e to
th e topic of dru gs; part icu la rl y
mariju a na. Th e mos t co mm o n
le th al drugs - alcO hol a nd t obacco - are rarel y. ifeve r. part of urine
d ru g scree ning programs. Yet urine
drug scre e nin g is lik e a ll tests in
th at n ot every res ult ca n be g ua ranteed COrrect. Toda y 's philosphy o n
combatin g th e g r owing drug dilemma is to use force th e medie va l
way. A n int e rn at ional drug-sm uggli ng consortium that cos ts us o ve r
$4 billion annually to combat s till
allows 90 pe rce nt of fo reigh drug
s hipm e nt s t o get thr ough to th e
Un it ed S ta tes.
NORML( at iona lOrgahization
for the Re fo rm of Marijuana l.aws)
is a n orga ni zat ion that see m s to be
o verc oming th e co nserva ti ve obs tac les it faces. Thi s organiza ti o n is
conce rn ed wi th educat in g the publi c about marijuana. mariju a na
la ws, and the effect the y have on
s ocie ty. No- o ne favo rs drug ab use.
but soc ie t y s h o uld be informed

I don't think Brown should be allowed
to move to the co unt y jail just for that
as well as tra vel distan ce for the lawyer to' J effe rson City. From Roll a , it
ta kes just over an hour to get to the
state peniterftiary. An hour goes by
quick ly .
For the reco rd, Brown is charged
with the first-degree murder of Claude
Long, first-degree burglary, a nd armed
a nd criminal action: all the evidence
points toward Brow n on a ll charges.

Man y peop le. includin g m yse lf.
th o ug ht Brown wou ld sta y in the sta te
pe nite ntia ry tiecause of securit y reaso ns'. I think it is safe to say there are
m ore securit y people a t the sta te priso n than there are officers from the
Phel ps Coun ty Sheriffs Department.
The Phelps Count y J a il isn't ve ry big
a nd there aren't any e nclosed fences
a round the jail.

Telling John Da vid Brown that he
can spend the remaind er of his time
befo re the trial-which proba bly wo n't
occur until next spring- in RQlla is
like telling De nnis Bulloch that he can
wa lk out on the St. Louis streets a n

Re m e mber, this is the county where
the manhunt was focu sed a nd police

w ith the fact s .'
U nd e r Pres id e nt R eagan. marijuana has beco me th e seco nd-mostva lu ab le fa rm c r op in th e U nit ed
St a tes . trailin only corn. More that
thirt y million Americans use m a ri-

e nt type of organ ized c rim e .
Five mill ion people ha ve been
arrested w it hin th e las t fifteen years.
equivalent to one every t wo minut es. In 1982.455.000 persons were
arrested on m a rijuan a c ha rges a nd

ju ana each year. more than th e
numbe r ove r th e age of 65. Th e
la w-e nforcement approach not o nl y
fa il s to s top marijuana use. but
trafficker s become r ich as the y
benefit fro m tr eme nd ous tax-free.
bl ack market profits. Sca rfacc has
rep laced Al Capone wi th a difre r-

Financial Aid is Available

200.000 for rape . . rob bery. a nd
murder combi ned. I think so meo ne need s to ge t th eir pri oriti es
s traight!
Eleve n s tat es have decriminali/ed possessio n: Alaska. Californi a . Colo ra do, Maine. M inn esota.
Mississ ippi. l\eb raska. New York.

officers fro m a ll ove r the sta te could
not ca tch him. After a month, officers gave up due to fatigue , frustration.
and the fac t that it became the m ost
expensive m a nhunt in the state's history ($3 million).
Phelps Count y Sheriff Tom Pasley
thinks there will be no problems with
Brown in the Phe lps County Jail. I
s ure hope Pasley isn't,treatin g Brown
as though he's just ano ther ordinary
criminal d oi ng time a nd believ in g
not hin g wi ll go wrong. But I se nse he
may be doing th~ t.
Some people co nside red Brown a
"he ro" beca use he was ab le to elude
police for so long. but this sa me man
has done many w rong things. Anyone
who considers Brown a "hero " must
be in trouble with the law himself.

No rth Carolina, Ohio, and O rego n.
Wh e n pr o hibition was enacted.
o nl y 50.000 people had tried marij uana: today over 60 milli o n have.
The sa les of illegal marijuana have
increased in va lue from $50 million
in 1965 to $30 billion in 1985. a nd
ha ve cost th e taxpayer over $ 1 billion a nnu a llv to p rosecute an d jai l
marijuana offe nders.

I fee l drug testing is hi g hl y
unconstitutional. Without a p robab le ca use th ere s hou ld be no need
to i n vade one's pri va cy. A p erson's
job. reputa ti o n . and respect m ay
res t on th e results of a urine test.
Ma y be th e guilty s hould be forced
to wear a Sca rlet Le tt e r. or worse.
be p laced o n a black lis!. The "WE"
generation of the s ixties has g ive n
way to the "M E" gene rat ion of the
e igh t ies . w here Y U PP I E spe ll s
s uccess. Wh e th e r mar ij,ua na s houl d
be legalii' ed or not. certain meas ures wi ll ha ve to be conside red in
its reg ulation. As for drug · testing
it affects everyo ne. Abou t a quarter of th e Fortune 500 com panies
al rea d y ha ve on-t he-job drug testing. Careers \\ ill be terminated
because of a bio-medical fa d .

letters to the editor

(if you know where to look)
Source: Financial Aid Finders
- You are eligi ble for $2,000. Bus iCollege is pa rt of the American ness Ad min . (2 / 28: US citizen.)
Drea m . But the n comes the night- - You are eligible for $200-$500. C ivi l
ma re of costs. The good news is pri- Engineering. Essa y co mpetitio n. Senvate so urce scholarships. grants and ior. ( 11 / 30.)
loans.
A ll students are e ligible for ma ny
Your eligibility for priva te source awa rds from the ma n)' private so urawards has nothing to do with govern- ces. The problem is not . "Is there colment fi nancial aid.
lege money for me?" (There a re literYou are eligible for awards based ally billions ava ila ble!)
on factors in yo ur (or yo ur parents')
The problem is, " How can I know
background. For example, if yo u are a ll I am eligible forT' There are so
an und ergradua te st udent, follow ing a man y sources'
specific fie ld of college study:
The Private Source Co llege M o ney
- You are eligible for $7,500. Aero- Catalog lists awards open to hig h
space. ( 1/ 1: junior/ senioL)
school, undergraduate. graduate. and
- You are eligib le for va rying $ post-graduate students, and for o verawards if a relative worked in dog seas stud y. For the catalog send $ 1 to:
industry. Animal behavior / zoology. Financial Aid Finders, 77 Gristmill
(12/ 15.)
Rd, Rand o lph, NJ 07869.

innocent ma n. which actually did ha ppe n al though briefly, a nd collect on
his wife's inheritance. Bulloch is the
man who killed his wife in a sexual
bondage act tha t just kept evol ving
into a soap opera story.

Dear Editor,
After reading last week's article o n
U M R 's parking facilities, the anger I
fe lt abou t the s ituation rose. This
s ummer, while purchasing m y yea rl y
go ld lot sticker. which I fee l is too
expensive, I was informed lot 4, a not her gold lo t, would be cl os.e d nex t
sp rin g. Lot 4 is ac ross from the
C he mica l Engineering building. It
contains over o ne hundred parking
s paces. The proposed plan to accomod a tesome of the influx nex t spring is
to play musical lots . .turning silver lots
to go ld o nes and gold lot s to red.
This is a lso the so lut io n the uni ve rs it y
used when it bega n construction on

M cN utt Ha ll. They closed do w n tw o
la rge lots a nd a dded on ly one to
re place them. After this there has
a risen a serious parking problem .
An yo ne w ho dri ves to campus will
say the sa m e thing.
It see ms to m e the so luti o n is simple. a dd m ore lo ts. There is am ple
s pace o n the west side of State Street.
T he re are a lso two unused uni ve rs it y
buildings which can be taken d own to
provide the space a lo~ g State S treet.
Ha rris Hall has s pace on the wes t a nd
no rth sides, why no t add a lo t there?
Also. on the north sid e of the management building there is plenty of
s pace to put in a lot and not ha ve to

cha nge a ny of the other lots over to
red. Sure. there a re problems with
this idea. but afte r in ves tin g 536 a
year for 2 yea rs o n parking. I think
the P. S. & T com mittee s hould come
up with a better so luti on th a n playi ng
musical lo ts.
J amie Lambing
Managing Editor's note: It has been
o ur po li cy to print all letters to the
editor tha t we recei ve. regardless of
co nt ent. In keeping with t.his po licy,
please include yo ur name. stude nt
num ber, a nd a phone number wh~re
we ca n reach yo u to verify your lell ~ r.
Thank yo u.

Mi~souri.
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Run. Climb. Rappel. Navigate. Lead.
And develop the confidence and
skills you won't get from a textbook.
Enroll in Army ROTC
as one of your electives. Get the facts
today. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
ADD ARMY ROTC
For more information: Major Fraley, Military Science Building,
Room 103, Building T-2 [between EE and Library]
or call 341-4742

ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAININC CORPS
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ROCKWELL INTERNATIONAL
2230 East Imperial Hwy.

SIGNUPS AND RESUME PRESCREENING
LOCATED:

HOURS:

El Segundo, CA

Ground Level (G - 5), Buehl ~ l' Bu~lding, 9th & Rolla St .
(Usc DOOR ON SOUTHEAST CORNER by Center r e Bank Drive-up).

7 :4 5 t o 11 : 30 a .m .
1 :00 to 4 :1 5 p . m .

90245

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES,
MAJORS:
POSITION :
LOCATION ,

U.S. CITIZENSHIP DUE TO DOD SECUR ITY CLEARANCE REQUIREMENTS
DECEMBER 1987 grads
STUDENTS ARE REQUESTED TO PROVIDE ROCKWELL WITH UNOFFICIAL TRANSCRIPT

PRESCREENED INTERVIEWS

-RESUME TURN-IN DATE:

INTERVI EW OATES:
HONEYWE LL SP.f;RRY
P . O . Box 9200
Albuque~que,

Ne ....' Mexl."co

BS/MS ~n Electrical Englneering
Design , development electrlcal englnee r

Albuquerque, New MeX1CQ
U.S . CITIZENSHIP REQULRED
DECEMBER 1987 GRADS ONLY

LOCATIO~:

MIN . G . P.A .

NOTE:

3.0

September 2,

1987

wednesday, Sept. 23; Thursday, Sept. 24, 1987

DEADLINE FOR RESUMES TURNED IN TO 3M COMPANY AND ROCKWELL INTL .
h'ILL BE:

"RESUME TL:RN IN DATE : Tuesr:iay t Sept. 1 , 1987
INTERVIEN DATE :
Monday, Sept. 21 , 19b 7

11 : 00 a . m . FRIDAY,

SEPT .

4,

1987.

UNITED STATES GYPSUM COMPANY
1115 Armour Road
N. Kansas C1ty, MO 64116 - 3783

Resumes ....'i 1 1 be rna LIed
INDICATE NAME OF COMPANY ON RESUME .
t o company and they .... il1 select the students they wish to interv~ew .
Selecte~ ' s names , and backups will be postea o n the Bulletin Boards
1.n the Sl.gnup area and 1.n the appro?riate d.e partments .
po st.1.ng of
names will be done approx . two wee k s bef o re the 1.nterview date W1.th
a four day deadline for signing.

~ PLEASE

NOTE:

Wednesday.

*PLEASE INDICAT E NAME OF COMPANY ON RESUME.
Resumes will be mailed
to company and th ey will select the students they wish to interview .
Selectee's names, and backups will be posted on the Bulletin Boards
in the signup area and in the appropriate departments .
Posting of
names will be done approx . two " weeks before the intervlew date
with a four day deadline for signing .

87119

NUMBER Of SCHEDULES :
HAJOR :
POSI'TlvN:

1

BS/MS in Electric a l Engineering
Members of technical staff
So. California ; Atlanta, GA; Cedar Rap ids , IA:
Downers Grove, IL; Dallas, TX; Salt Lake City, UT

DEADLINE FOR RESUt-IES TURNED IN TO HON EYWELL SPERRY WILL
BE:
11 : 00 a . m. FRIDAY, SEPT. 4 , 1987 .

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES :
MAJORS :
POSI7ION:

.2
BS in ME, ChE, Eng . Mgt ., CE or Min1.ng Engineering
Open : Candidates must be open to geographic
relocatloon
LOCATION:
Op e n
U. S . CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT VISA REQUIRED
2.8 G.P . A . REQUIRED
DECEHBER 1987 or MAY 1988 GRADS

*RESUME TURN-IN DATE:
INTERVIEW DATE:

Wedn esday , Sept . 2 , 1987
~oled nes day, Sept. 23, 1987

EXXON COM PANY
P.O. Box 2180
Hou ston, TX 77001
U. S. ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS

NUMBER OF SCHE DULES:
MAJORS :
POSITION:

601 E. ' 12th Street
Kansas City , MO 64106 - 2896
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS :

Civil (Structural, EnVi.ronmenta"l / Sanitary,
Planning), Engineering Management (Construction)
Geotechnical ( Hazardous Waste)
POSITION:
Rotational training program
LOCATION :
Kansas City, MO .
On€. field assignment for
approx . 3 to 6 man ths
U. S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED
2 .0 G.P.A . for GS -5 lev el ; 2 . 9 G.P . A. fo r GS-7 level
DECEHBER 1987 GRADS
AN INFORMATION HEETING WILL BE HELD SEPT. 21, 198 7 , G- 3 , ChE
FROM 7 - 9 P . M.
REQUEST THAT APPLICANTS HAVE APPLICATION FOR FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT
(SF 171) COMPLETED AND PROVIDE A COPY OF CURRENT TRANSCRIPT AT TIME
OF INTERVI EW.
*RESUME TURN-IN DATE :
INTERVIE\,' DATE :

Tuesday , September 1, 1987
Tuesday, September 22 , 1987

2 ea day
BS / MS in ChE, .ME , PE , Geol., Mining Engineering
Engineering assignments in productio n, marketing,
refining, chemical oper ations, mfg, syste ms & R&D
LOCATION :
nati o nwide - predQ.mi!1a...te 1y .:texas & Louisiana
U.S . CITIZENSH I P OR PERMANENT RESIDENT VISA ~EQUIRED
PREFER "B" G.P A . OR ABOVE
DECEMBER 1987 o r MAY 1988 GRADS

*RESUME TURN - IN DATE :
INTERVIE\',t DATES :
NOTE :

INDICAT E NAME OF COMPANY ON RESUME.
Resumes will be mailed to
Company and they wi 11 s e lect· the students they '.... ish to in t ervie ......
Selectee ' s names , and backups will be posted on the Bulletin Boards
in the slqnup area and in the appropriate departments .
Posting of
names will be done appro>: . two weeks before the interview date with a
four d a y deadlin e for sign1.ng .

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES :
1 ea day
MAJORS:
BS 1.n EE, ME; MS in EE, ME; BS 1n Comp Sci
POSITION :
Engineer (Assoc1ate)
LOCATION:
Kansas City
U. S . CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED
2.5 G . P . A.
DECEMBER 1987 GRADS
TURN - IN DATE :
INTERVIEW DATES :

\'lednesday, Septembe r 2 , 1987
Wednesday , Sept . 23 ; Thurs da y, Sep t . 24 ,

DEADLINE FOR RESUMES TURNED IN TO US GYPSUM WILL BE :
11:00 a . m 1 FRIDAY, SEPT. 4, 1987

TEXAS EASTt-'J\N
Div . of Eastman Kodak
P . O . Box 7444
Longv lew, TX 75607

6414 1- 6159

~R ESUME

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES :
HAJORS :
POSITION :

1987

* PLEASE INDICATE NAME OF COMPANY ON RESUHE .
Resumes W1.11 b e ma iled
to c o mpany and they will select th e stud en ts they wjsh to interv1. e w.
Selectee ' s names , and backups will b ~ pos te d on the Bu lletin Boards
1.n the signup area and in the appropriate departments .
posting o f
names W1.11 be done approx . two weeks before the 1n"erVJ.ew date
With a four day deadline f or s1.gn1ng .
NOTE:

DEADLI NE FOR RESUMES TURNED IN TO U. S . ARMY CORPS OF ENGRS .
& ALLIED BENDIX WILL BE :
11:00 a . m. FRIDAY, SEPT . 4, 1987 .

3M COMPANY
3M Center, Bldg. 224
Staffing Dept.
St. Paul, MN 55144

1 (ChE); (1) Eng. Mgt.)
BS/MS in Chemical Eng. o r Engineering Manageme nt
ChE :
Process 1.mprovement & developmen t, pilot
plant operations , engr . research , tech. services ,
project eng . , plant design, i nstrument eng . ,
product dev .
Must have good 1n terpe rs onal skill s.
Eng . Mgt . :
InventOry control, human factors,
prod . planning & schedul1ng, materials handling,
staff st u d1.es , etc . Work results in reduced
costs and improved product i vity .
Systems & Computer Servi c es : Design & 1.mplemen tat~on o f computer appl ications in areas of
b u siness l.nformat1.on, sC1entiflc &. e ngr. systems .
No te : Co mpany emp1 . 2600; wide variety of chemicals
plastics .
No layoffs 1n his :..ory of company.

LOCATION :
Lo ngview, TX
U. S . CITIZENSHIP OR PERHA~ENT RESIDENT VISA REQUIRED.
3 . 0 G . P . A. PREFERRED
DECEMBER 198 7 OR MAY 1988 GRADS
NOTE :
READ COMPANY LITERATURE PRIOR TO INTERVIEW .
~lable at t1m e o f s1.gnups . )
-R ESU", E TURN - IN DATE :
INTERVIEW DATE :

(Will be

Thursday, Sept . 3 , 1987
Thursday, Sept . 24 , 1987

RALSTON PURINA COMPANY (Grocery Pr od . Division )
P . O . Box 3588
Davenport, IA 52808

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:
POSITION :

1 ea day
BS in Chemical, Ele ctrical , or Mechanical Eng .
R&D , Process Eng., Mfg., proj . Eng ., Design ,
Plant Eng.
LOCATION:
St . Paul, Hn; Aust in, TX; and mfg . plant
sites throughout t.h e U. S.
U . S . CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANEN T RESIDEN CY REQUIRED
3 . 0 G.P.A. REQUIRED
OECEMBER 1987 or MAY 1988 GRADS

*RESUME TURN-IN DATE:
INTERVIEW OATES :

1987

STUDENTS SHOULD BRING COMPLETED EXXO~ APPLICATION AND COPY OF
TRANSCRIPT TO INTERVIEW .
(OBTAIN TRANSCRTPT FROM REGISTRA~ 'S OF FIC E)

~ PLEASE

NOTE :
ALLIED BENDIX
P . O. Box 419159
Kansas City , MO

Thursday, Sept. 3, 1987
Thur sday, Sept . 24, Friday, Sept. 25,

Wednesday, September 2, 1 98 7
Wednesday, Sept . 23 ; Thursday , Sept. 24,

1987

NUHBER OF SCHEDULES :
MAJORS:

2 ea day
BS 1n Mechanical , Engineerlng M.anagement or Chemica l
Engineering
POSITION :
Management Pr oject Engineer
LOCATION:
Davenport , IA and re 1 oca tion US A
U.S . CITI ZENSHIP REQUIRED
OECEMBER J 987 OR MAY 1988 GRADS
2.8 to 3.0 G . P . A . REQUIRED
NOTE : STUDENTS MUST HAVE A COMPLETED APPLICATION &. TRANSCRIPT AT
TI ME OF INTERVIEW .

- RESUME TURN - IN DATE :
IN~ERVIEW DATES :
NOTE:

Thursday, Sept . 3, 1987
~hp~~qay, . ~~pt. 24; Fridqy' ,

SeRt~

25,

1987

DEADLINE FOR RESUMES TURNED IN TO TEXAS EAS TMAN & RALSTON PURINA
WILL BE:
11 : 00 a.m . FRIDAY, SEPT. 4, 1987.
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UMR ·FALL FILM SERIES
OCT. I

RA.S I:"\G AIU lO:XA
Dir«tcd hy loa Cocn "";!.h :"Jichol ..s C~gf .nd lI olty
lI unlCf.
R ·· 198J,
Elpe« th e: unupC'Clcd (rom the
(ruton of Hlood S imple, An UMon "cntian,,' couple',

SEPT. J

..lC\,rc ror •

chi ld k.uh !.hem to rcdC'linc the r uin

ROUN D MI DNIGHT

OCT. ·n

~~~r:I~ ~iSS;::':: J~~~th~~ld!::~: o~:;:n~

futur es Dc,l ~ Gordon " an CI~ui~ AmC1'iCAn jan
I-4oxOphoniJL He pl.Y' wilh uK h noUljb lc m w iciJons ilS

of

.~:~c ~=' BI~bbln~~~ch:;nj:;::!:c~rt~8~~~

pMt"f)thood. [Xt'in;tdy not (or childrEn .

OCT. '2'

CWOSS IWADS

Di rected by \Valle r H,1l ....ith '1{;alph ~hcchl.o . and !oc
Sen«.a. R ·· 19K6. A )'oun8 11 )ln t o ld ~plnn8 gUIU'
ptod<&), pU",U('I • 1011 10nl o r.. ICJcn4a ry bluClma n. '

OCT.S

" O V. I'

.

a

Era'iJi,~, ubtitia .

,ubtiuea.
S£I'T. 10

AtTf.R TH E REH EA.RSA.L

Directed by Invnar ,BnJtnan wi th Erland JOlCpMon .n.d
In,rid Thulin. R .. )984. AFTE R T H E R:EH EA RSA L 0
a microcosm of the stare .nd a d ramalK: eu a y on the
natute or.n. Bctaman puts art face to r~ ~ reaJ!ty
and f.lsehood race to f.ce wi th t.nIlh . In Swedh h WIth

SULlIVA;o./'S TRA VELS
Oirtc1cd by Presion SIUflc:l .... ilh Jocl MltCr.:. . nd
Vl:tonie.. Lake. PG ·· 1941 . Thc: ilOry or . l uccasrul
d..irretor who ..ants 10 produce. $crious dram •• while hb
lIudio prcf'n-s he m . ke . UlIy ~y.

DEC.)

~~r~~T ~;O~~:.n

A lun.n with Phill ip Baku H all.
R .. 1984.
A d ynamic. 'm yth ic&!' ,po rtr&;i t of ro ~er
PrnWlenl Richaret M . Nil:oo In • IcmpcT of rlI!e,,.elf·ptty.
plltaJlola ..... d self·juuUiClluon. SECRET HONOR is •
one'm,n s how foliowinS Nia04'l III he records ~molD for
II new book about his life.

DEC. 10
S O 'T. 17

CROSSOVER O tt EA.'oIS
D i r~cted by Leo n Jchllso with Ruben Rilidn .
R ·· 198S.
R ... bc-n BI.dn. the hoUnt sUlr in LaLin mUlic. (Tutn •
brll1h Viny l Jun sle 1Iory th.t docs ror ~ mUlic what
The H.rder They Come did ro r rcu.e.

S£.PT. 14

NOV.S

oc r. IS

r.l A.\10R BRUJ O
Directed by earlos Saur. with Anto nio G adn and Loau r.
..sci Sol.
PG .. 1986.
Fo Uowing 81 00d Wedding and
\-"lrmm. u rl os Saura concludC$ hil .lcc/allned dance
trilogy with an intoxicating talc o r passio n lind witchcnR.
In Spolni:l.h with Englis h sub ti tln.

s m :K,'o1A:"'S :\1ARCII
D irected. filmed. edited. pro duced and surri n~ ROil
1\1cE I.... ce. PG " 1986. Thi, movie rCOI lly is '., mcdilD.tion
on thc ponibililY of romnntic love in the South today:
Or. 10 put it another .... II~.;I romantic love pouib1c in an
al:(.' or lupcrmarlccu. ra$l rood, nuclear arms lind :l.ound
cq ... ipmcnt thlt allows .nybody to film hi, o wn lire~ Find

Welcome Back
UMR .Students

SUPER
SUDlDler Savings

84 CH ARI;'\G CROSS ROA D
D irected by D.vid Jones with Anne B.ncron and Anthony

PI RAT ES OF P[N l.ANCE
I.) irc<:\ed by Wi lford Leach wi th Kevi n Kl ine, A nSeia
Lansbury and Lin da Ro nstad t. G ·- J984. A n impudent
.nd ddfihclully ch. rming venlon o r the Gilbert and
Sullivan mUJic.al upda led in a r.,.cical. irrcvermt . ty le.

E

Ol
The Film ScrieJ is supported in par1 by a grant fro m the
Mis!oOuri Arts CoUncil . Program directo r is Jim Bopn ,
UMR associate profeuor of art and (alm.
Season tickets: S1 6.OO (includes tax)
Individual admission: S3.OO (includes tax)
Fee payable by cash or check
:\otd:c checks payable to : University of Missouri-RoUa
Tickets will be available at the door
For more informatioQ call: 341·4185

0.-

C III LD R[:--'
A LESSER GOO
Direcled by Ratlct. H ainn with William Hurt .nd MarI ce
M ....lin. R .. 1986. Aud.emy Aw..-d ·winnCT WilJi.m HtU1
.,Iays • te.IIcher urua.gling to communicate with th e
bellutirul deaf girl he lOVe>.

Estee L..auder
. ~
Aramis
•
And
Other Good Things

~h

~it

li opkins. PGIJ ·· 1987. Un.ble 10 atTord fine editions of
her beloved ciauiQ. H cim Ua ntr answered . n
advertilcm cnl by Marlt., & Co .. AntiqU<1Orilln Booksellen.
84 Charing Cross Ro.d , lond on, ror out -o r·print boob.
Il ow thh Led 10 • 20·yeu relationship th.t sUlned •
bUlinC$$ lItld grew into rriend'l\ip .nd II well -'Ioclt.~d
libr.ry is th e subject or this wa rm film .

NOV.12

~f~~I~; ~:

Werner Faubi nder with ROlel
an d H ilmar Thate.
R .. 1981.
A rcportCT W1COV(n
shoctl n, l « tCU a bout a n apr.s . dln s·s sordid paIL
Gnman with EnaJis h subtitles.

pia
son

ehO

Ihe

wi
Hi
foe
La
in

he(
me
telf

Downtown
on Pine
Rolla

in
isn
wa

tait

T

ton

Shoes

$10

$15

Miles Auditorium

$20 up

Thursdays 7:30 p.m.

by

• Nike. Adidas . Brooks . Kaepa . Converse
• Running
• Hi Tops
• Cleats

I

I"

Sis
V
pill

Russell Athletic
'C oaching Shorts '- ·$ 5 ·each

KEY SPORT

-~~"

"A Hot Buy
Is Your Best Buy"

Dodger Shorts $1-$5
1200 Pine

A small salad, entree of the
vegetable, beverage, and
all for one low price
at the

.

Butcher, Baker,

WA N T

YO U

AND

T O

J O IN

NOW IS

YOU R
A

YOUR

SC H O L ARSH IP

HO USING

LEADERSHIP

SERV I C E

TRADITIONS

SOC I AL

LIFELONG

FRIENDS H IPS

INFORMA TIONAL

MEE T ING

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, at 7 : 00 P .M_
MARAMEC ROO!>'J
UNIVERSITY CENTER

(211)
-

100W, 34" reach , clampon lamp . Avai lable in
Wh ite or Black. #336
. Regular List $29.95

?

CHA NCE !

~~QWep~

~
t3:

ON SALE NOW FOR

~

All summer clothing

~

20%-50%
Cannoridale
Tommaso
Hobie
Sun BritGhes

1't

~

ROMOTIONAL

OFF

ON SALE NO W FOR

Local MotiO'n
Ji mmy Z

-

-TO'''' n

• Authorized Schwinn dealer
• Repairs on all makes

B USINESS PR OOUC TS

630 So Bi sh op. Rolla . Mo. 65401
314-364-2485
8:00 a .m . . 5:30 p.m . . M·F
9:00 a.m. - 12 noo n - Sat.

fl~D

SPONSORED BY A UNtYERSITY-!U.COCttLZED FAATERHITY

New location: Hwy 63 South
L--_ _,...-_ _ _364-2412
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
~

LAMPS

15W, 33" reach,
w/ multipurpose clamp .
·_1 Available in Black or
i Wh ite #XL334
Regu lar List $21.95'

EAST

OUT ~ I ORE ABOUT GETTIi\:G THE
MOST OUT Of YOU R CO LLEGE EX PERIENCE

~

NEW GFNERA TlON
LAMPS

FR IE N DS

FR A T E RNIT Y

~

r

Ice' Cream Maker/
DO

s

~<'v _,,\,-._____
",," .
--L
_~

_ _ __ _ _ .. ___ . _

Pal

to .
to I
Sel
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feQtures
Ozark Area Recreation:

D enny Hilton Brings Entertainment
Source: Denny Hilton

Denny HiltoI1 has brought new glitz.
glitter 'a nd excitement to Lake of the
Ozarks , T he Denny Hilton Showplace opened its 1987 seaso n with
some new sounds. a new look. even
choreographed dancing,
"Ther.e was a time when vis itors to
the Lake were seeking entertainment
wit h a strict ly country formal. " said
Hilton . explaining his show's new
focus, "However, in recent yea rs. the
Lake of the Ozarks has seen a change
in t he type of people who vacation
here. and our show has changed to
meet t heir needs. Much of our clientele consists of second home owners
in the Lake area, Our audience toda y
is much more sophisticated. and they
want to see more contemporary enter, tainme'nt."
To bring about these changes. Hilton began by changing the name of

ium

p.m.

h'is theatre from Country Shindig
Opry Show to simply The Denny Hilto n Showplace. Ironically enough.
Opry is a name he had fo ught hard to
keep in 1982 when t he Grand O ld
Opry fi led suit against him for its use,
The case received national attention.
and Hilt on subsequently won: however, he now feels tha t the name does
not give the public a true representati0n of the show he produces. "Country Shindig Opry" implies that it's
very count ry. but our show is contemporary. with a flavor of country.",
explains Hilton. "It appeals to a
wider variety of people,"
Variety is a key t~ the show's success. with a repertoire fea t uring country, jazz, Dixieland. pop and contemporary, This year. the musica l qualit y
has also been enhanced by the addition of brass instruments to the band ,
;'We feature 15 cast members, which
is 5 more than we have had in previous years, Our entertainers are all

ext remely talented. and vocally we are
stronger than we've ever been, Our
only difficulty has been fi nding a way
to showcase a ll of this talent."
In addition to musical excellence.
Hilton's show is a lso a visual extravaganza , Lighting and a rear-screen
project ion system uti lizing fi ve computers. twelve slide projectors a nd a
motion picture projector provide the
backd rop for his sharply dressed performers-each in dazzling white and
silver costumes custom-made in Ho llywood. To add to this . the four
dancers provide their own visua l interpretation to many songs throughout
the performance,
The Denny Hilton Show is now
into its 18th seaso n at the Lake of the
Ozarks. Performances a re at 7:30
p,m . each evening, except Sunday.
through mid-November. The Showplace is located on H wy, 54. just 4
miles west of the Grand Glaize Bridge
in Osage Beach,

St. Pat's Facts

Sweatshirt Design Contest Announced
by Chris Layton
Staff Writer
Welcome back to the greenest campus on earth from who else but the St.
Pat's Board. There isn't a better way
to start the new school year off than
to get psyched up for the 10th annual
Septemberfest on September IQ... Buttons for the "Best Septemberfest Ever"
will go on sa le Tuesday. Sept. 8. the
day after Labor Day, So stop by the
hockey puck to show- your support
for the great guys who will be bringing you "The Best Ever" St. Pat 's '88.
which is only 197 da ys away,
Speaking of St. Pat 's '88. the St.

Pa t's Board still hasn't found tha t perfect design for their sweatshirts. So
gra b a pencil and give your artistic
a bilities a test. Who knows. it could
be worth $200. which is the first place
prize for the winning entry. There is
also .(${OO'second".place prize ~ nd a
$50 third place prize and a $50 third
place prize. But yo u better hurry be,
cause the deadline is September II
a nd the St. Pat's Board is a nxious to
send off for their green sweatsh irts.
sweatpants, buttons and ga rters, Just
give your design to any St. Pat's
Board member a nd Good Luck!

'Webber Cabin to be Dedicated
Source: News and Publications
The Phelps County Historical Society and the University of MissouriRolla through the Webber Homesite
Memorial Committee will dedicate a
memorial to commemorate the site of
John Webber's cabin. the first home-'
stead in the city of Rolla, The dedication ceremony will take place at 2
'p. m, Sunday. Sept. 6. on the front
lawn of the UMR Rock Mechanics
and Explosives Research Center.
Kingshighway and Bishop Avenue,
The cabin was built in a bout 1845,
and besides being the fi'rst residence in
Rolla. it has additional historical significance for Phelps Co unty, The
co mmissioners who located the Phelps

County seat at Rolla in 1857 used the
cabin as a meeting place.
Participants in t he ceremony will
include Luther Martin, president of
the Phelps County Historical Society;,
UMR C hancellor Martin C. Jischke:
Herschel Dunham, representing the
Webber fam ily: and State Representative Jerry McBride, representing the
Webber family , In addition, many
descendants of John Webber will be
in attendance.
Music composed during the Civil
War period will be performed by Jim
Sigler a nd Rebecca Logan.
The memorial was built with fund s
donated by relatives. friends , townspeople. the Phelps County Historical
Society and UM R among others,

Cedar Street Showcases
IINoises Off"
Source: News and Publications
so mewhat fading character actress DotThe Arrow Rock Lyceum Theatre tie Ottley: leading man Gary Lejeune
will present the British comedy "Noises will be played by St. Louis actor
Off' at the University of Missouri- Philip M, Coffield ; the sq ueaky
Rolla's Cedar Street Center. The per- blonde. Brook Ashton , will be played
for ma nce. the first of six events in the by New York actress ancy Allison;
Cam pus Performing Art Series, will Bollinger will be playing dilettante
take place at 8 p.m, Thursday. Sep- character actor Frederick Fellows:
a nd diva Belinda Blair will be played
tember 10,
According to Michael Bollinger. artis- by Brenda Chassey,
tic producing director for the Lyceum,
Season tickets are $35 and single.-_
"Noises Off' is full of action, crazy event rickets are $7. They may be
characters. high energy entertainment purchased from the cas hier, AUXiiliary
a~~ ba t>~er s]c~sful in. f ondonr;:'ServiC\!S. iJ n~~Jqit?"q~ter- West,; from
on Broadway and 111 road companies,
8 a,m. -4:30 p,m . weekdays, On the
"This hilarious farce is an entertaining evening of the performance. tickets
play within a play, It deals with a may be purchased at the Cedar Street
company of has-been a nd never-were Center on hour before curtain time,
actors including a squeaky blonde All seats a re general admission,
This program is presented with parand lush, among others." he said ,
Veteran Lyceum Actress Marjorie tial support from the Missouri Arts
Austrian will be playi ng the dizzy and CounciL

Classifieds

rlON

clamp·
bla in
36

~,95

' FOR

Rainrnal<er's Concert Can,d id.s-.

Miscellaneous
College rep wanted to distri bute ~ Stude nt Rate"
cards on campus. Good incoine no
~e llin g_i n vo l ved , For informati on a nd apphcation write to: Campus Service. 1745 W. Glendale
Ave nue. Phoe ni x. AZ 85021.

~ ubscription

College students earn six 10 10 dollars per hour
~ork i ng pan-lime on campus. Fo r more mfo rmatio n call 1-800-932-0528.

Each

Personals
8,8 ..

When are you goi ng

10

propose to me?
- Your one a nd only

LAMPS

LAM.
I had a greal time this summer. I've learned a lot

:Iamp,

abou l you. I'm sure we can work something OU I
fo r J anuary. Love.
- J Bear

( or

27,95'

'FOR

)
Each

10 65401

, ~,f

To the WednesdJlY Night Crew:
Welcome back! Despite the loss of Su nshine and
Jellyfish. it looks like this se mester is a good one.
- That Sports Guy
P.S. \Ve need nicknames for the rookies.
Hey PJlI!
Kathleen- I like being your roomie again - (for
. rea l?) Have an awesome year. Love YBS.
- Mia

HayesGood luck Saturday at the game. I know you'l
. do great!!
- Love. Susan
SWtft Pea,
111 a lways be "so caught up in.·You."

~/____~(Ph
__m_OS
___.b~Y:_R_on
___S_todP
-L'_S~).______________~~________'_"____--------------~~~~,~..~.~,~.~..~.~.-~.~--~77__.~_.~_~
~___ -. -_ -_ .-. .-_-.-~-_-----------Y-O~,'-&--~
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MARATH ON PIP ELINE COM PANY
P. O .

Box F

Mart in s v i ll e ,

IL

SUMMER TECHNICAL PROGRAM

62 4 42

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES ,
MAJ ORS,
POS ITION,
LOCAT ION,
-RESU ME TU RN -IN DATE :
I NTERVIEW DATE :

as i n ME , EE o r CE
Pi pe lin e Proj e ct Enginee r
Mar t insvi lle. IL
l:~ rida y , Sept. 4 , 1 987
Fr iday, Se p t. 25 , 1987

Each sunvne r in St . Paul, the 3M Company conducts a tec hn i cal

tra i ning prog ram. There are benefits f~ r both the Company ' and

th e student . The s tudent s get valuable on-the- j ob t ra ining ; the
Compa ny gets a good look at potential tec hn ical employee s . The

s tudent ha s an opportunity to as say the poss ibil H ie s of a caree r
a t 3M; the Company gains valuable spe Ci alized he l p . Industry, a s
a whole, be nefits becau se wherever the s tudent ultimately goes to
wor k . the student i s better equipped to do t he j ob .

· PL EA SE I NDI CAT E NAM E OF COMPANY OF RE SUME .
Resumes wi ll be mai l e d
to Compa n y a n d the y w ill se l ect th e s tude n t s th ey wis h t o in t e r view .
Se l ectee ' s n ames , a n d bac k u p s wil l b e p os t e d o n the Bu ll eti n Boards
i n the s i gnu p a r ea a nd in the a ppro p riate departme nts.
Posti n g of
names wi ll b e d o n e approx . two wee k s b ef ore th e in t e r v iew da t e wi th a
fou r d a y d eadl i ne fo r sig n ing.

ASS!GNMEN TS : The proj e c t s as s igned require the appl ication o f
f undamental s learne d in sc hool . This nec essitates wo rking with
peopl e outs ide the inmediate project gr oup as well a s within . thu s
giv in g t he s t udent a be t t er unders tan ding of t he Compa ny. All o f
the aSS i gnme nts are typ ical of i ndu st rial laborato ry and ma nufac tu ring
s ituat ion s . Upon compl e tion of s UlTIner employme nt. the student submits
a pr ogres s r e port sU/lITIari z ing the s ta t us of th e projec t and recol11Tlending
furth e r act ion .

NON-PRE SCREENED I NTERV I EWS
DEFENSE LOG I STI CS AGENCY
3 9 9 0 E . Broad
Bl dg . 1-1
Columbu s , OH

SU PERV IS ION : At all time s , sUllJller employees are under the guidance

o f a 3M sci e ntist or eng i nee r. yet they are get ting a n opportunity
t o ga in experien ce in industrial appl ica tion s of their academic
ba c kground t hrough the everyday use of laboratory instruments .
wi des pread cont"a c t s with other people and the neces s ity of having
to deS ign and ca rry out a part i cular project .

4 32 16 - 5 000

NUMBER OF SC HEDULES ,
MAJORS :
INTERVIEW DATE :

Informa ti o n n o t availabl e a t
Tues day, Se pt. 22 , 1987

SI GNUP DATE ,

Tu esda y, Se pt . 8, 1987

th i s

time

SUMMER ACTIVITIE S: Beside s meeting and working with s tudents from

many differe nt s c hool s , the surrmer employee al so partiCipates in
oth e r ac tivities such as a picnic attended by 3M technical personnel,
a fi na 1 banqu e t befo r e returni n9 to s c hoo 1. and "Meet 3M Oaysll . The
l a tter includes a tour of 3M fa c il i tie s along with seminars presented

NOTE :
Ba c k-up l i s t will b e ava il ab l e for tho se stud e n ts unabl e t o
obta in an inte r view .
YOU MUST BR I NG YOU R RES UME WI TH YOU AT T I ME

OF SIG NI NG FOR BACK - UP LIST .
BACK- UP LI ST WILL BE LOCATED ON THE 2 nd
(PLEASE INDICAn
FLOOR, BUEH LER BLDG . , FOR AN ADD ITI ONA L 2 DAYS .
NAME OF COMPANY ON RESUME . )

by 3M personne I .

EXXON COMPAN Y

QUALIFICATIO NS: In order t o qualify f or t hi s program. candidate s mus t
ha ve comp l ete d th e i r juni or year of co ll ege i n a t ec hni ca l f i eld .

P . O. Bo x 21 8 0
Hou s ton , ' T X 77 00 1

Curr ic ula of principal interest are CH EMI STRY ; PHY SICS; CHEMICAL,
ME CHANICAL, ELECTRICAL, METALLURG ICAL an d CE RAMI C ENGINEERING .

Opportun ities also ex i st in other fi e lds.

NUMBER OF SCHE DULE S :
MAJ ORS:
POSIT I ON :

1 ea da y
BS/MS i n Ch E, ME, PE , Ge0 1., Mi n ing Engineering
Engineeri n g aSSignmen t s i n p r uductio n, ma r keti n g ,
r efining , c h e mica l ope rati o n s , mfg . , systems ,
& R&D.
LOCATION:
natio nw ide - predominately Texas & Louisiana
U.S . CI TI ZENS HI P OR P ERMANENT RE S ID ENT VIS A REQ UI RE D

Dead line f or Appli ca ti on , February 28.
An eq ual oppo r t unity employ er M/ F/ HDCP

PREFER "B " G.P . A. AND ABOVE
DECEMBE R 198 7 o r MAY 1 9BB GRADS

I NTERVIEW DAT ~S :
S IGNU P DATE:

T hu rsd a y , Se pt . 24; Fr iday, Sept . 25 , 198 7
Thursday, Sept. 10, 1987

co-op employment

S7U DENT S S HOU LD BRING COMP LETED EXXO:J APPLICATI ON A:m COPY OF
TRA NSCRi PT TO INTERVIEW.
(OBTAIN TnANS CRJ PT FROM kEGISTR/\R)
Bac k -u p l ist ava il ab l e for those students unabl e to cb t a Ln ~. l
a n int e rv iew.
You must bring your r c· sum€" ~': it h you i!t tirr.e o f
sig n ing fo r back - up list.
BaCk - up lIst wi! 1 be located on the
2 n d fl oo r , Bllehler Bldg ., for an ·).jch tic .ILll 2 days .
( P l ease
i n d ic ate name of company o n r esUr:le . )

~

AT TENTION' CO . OP S TUDEN T,S
S tu d e n ts wh o a r e in terested i n i nt e l·viewi ng fo r Co-o p p a s. it ions
mu st ha v e ~ l l Co-op registratio n f o rms on f i le in the Co-op Of f ic e
y ou c a n s i gn up for compan y in ter vi e ws .

be f or~

STUDENT ELIGI BI L I TY REQUIREMENTS FO R CO-OP P ROGRAM
-- week of Sept..

ANADRI LL SC HLUMBERGER
20 0 r-ta cco Bl vd .
Sugar La n d , TX
77 4 78

14 - 18 ,
-

1987

IN TERVIEW I NG SEPT .

16 ,

17 ,

NUM BER OF SCHED ULE S :
2 ea day
MAJ ORS :
BS i~ P E, ME, Geol ugy, Geo . Eng .
POSIT I ON:
F ie l d Engineer
LOCATION:
N . America
U . S. CITIZE NS HI P OR ~ERMAN EN T RESIDEN T VI SA REQUIR ED
DECEMBER 19 87 or MAY 1988 GRADS
S I GNUP DATE :
NOTE :

Tuesd ay ,

SEPT .

15 ,

204 McNutt Hall ,

STUDENTS ON SCHEDULE MU ST ATTEND !

Back - up list wi ll b~ aval lable fo r those students unable to obtain
an in t erview .
YOU MUST BR ING YOUR RESUME WITH YOU AT TI ME OF SIGNIN G FOR BACK- UP L I ST .
BACK - UP L IST WILL BE LOCA 'i'ED ON T HE 2nd FLOOR ,

~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~ESU~~~)an a~d itional

2 days,

&

VEATCH :

2.

YOll mu s t b e ma in ta inin g a c um ul a tive G . P . A . of at
l east 2.0/4.0 to enter and t o rem a in in the CO-CD
Prog r am .

3.

You must NOT be on any type of

4 .

YOLI must be able to complete at least 12 mo n ths
of Co-op t r a ining on the a l te~nating basis be f ore

cha n ge from Sept .

p~o b atlon .

grad~ation .

(P LEASE INDICATE NAME OF
You must reg i s t er and pay a fee at the Co-op Office for eaCh work
periOd .
Th i S must b e don e b ef ore l ea Vin g t h e c a~ pus .
The fee will be
doub l ed if it is no t paid before 10 d a y s in t o th e succeeding semester .

CHANGE IN IN TERVIEW DATE:
BLACK

You mu st be a F ULL - T IME st ud ent whe n a pp l YI ng f o r
and wh i l e p articipat i ng In t h e Co - op P ro g r am.
F ULL - TIM E i s defi n ed as s a t i s f act ori l y carryi ng
and passing a minimum o f 12 credi t h ours i n a f all
o r s p ring seme s te r and a mi n i mum o f 6 h o u rs in a
s u mmer sess i on .
Before dr opp i n g any c la ss, you
mu s t d isc u ss this with the Co-op Of fic e.

Sept . 8 ,' 1 987

A MEETING WILL BE HELD ON TUE S DAY,

7 , 00 p . m.

1.

1 987

)0 ,

1987 to Oct .

15 ,

The University of MIsso u ri res e rves the ri ght to change any and
fe.>es and ot h e l' c h arg e s at any ti me, Wit hout an y no t ice being given
in advance of such a Change .

1987

all

CANCELLAT I ON :

MPC Products , Sko k ie ,
No p l a n s a t this t ime

IL {i n terview date :
to re - sched ul e .

Nov .

2,

198 ~

Details co n ce r ning cred i t f o r Co- op Trai nI n g mu st be d e t~rmlned
b y your depart ment ch ai r ma n b ef ore yo u r first work p er io d.

EXXON COHPANY
P . O. Boy. 2 I 80
Houston , TX
JuNIOR LEV EL :
ChE , ME , PE , Geo ! . E ,. Mining En g .
HAJORS :
POS I TION:
Summer Positions
LOCAT IO N :
pr eclominat~ ly Tex?s a nd Louis i a ni\
U . S . CIT I ZENS IHP OR P ERMANE NT RESIDENT VI SA REQUIRED
P REFER " B" GPA OR ABOVE
RESUME 'rURN IN DATE :
I NTE RVIEW DATES :

CREDIT ' FOR CO-OP

T hur .;day , Sl;!pt. 3,
Sept . 2"; , 25 , 1987

1987

PLE AS E INDICATE NAI-iE OF CO~pANY ON RESUME .
Resumes: will he mai l ~d
to Company and they Ir'i 11 select the students t h ey wish to .i.nt~~rvicw .
Se l ectee ' s n ames , and backups ·" ill be posted on the bulletln boards
in the signup area i\nd 1n the .::r.ppropriate department~ .
Posting of
n ames will be done t:!.pp rox . 2 weeks before the int e r view dat e with
a four day deadline for signing .
STUDENTS SHJULD BRING COMPLETED EXXON APPLICATION & COPY OF TRANSCRIPT
TO INTERVIEW .

NOTE :
The ones tha t i ndi c ate RESUM ES ONL Y .
Th is means th e c ompan y wil l not b e on c a mpus
intervie ~ i ng , but th ey want resu me s t o re v iew
a nd should conta c t you if th e y a re intere s ted
in emp l oyi n g you .
Please let t he Co-op Offlce k n ow immediatel y of
any acceptance of an offer .
Please check ...dth th e Co-o p Off i c e pe ri Odi c all y
to check if add i tlonal companies ha ve sc hedu l ed
i nter vie ws .

87

'-.
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Kristy wishes to announce a

Fall Special
Haircut, Shampoo and Blowdry for $8.00
Natural Perms $30.00

11It:. Z'1l "Hait: eltatet

364-2220

111 Rucker

Behind Hillcrest Shopping Center

Sunday Night
I Student
Special

PKlllNep Of IIl~
. 5flf'R65feCT, Iin
IIff(f1lP mIlT I HIiVe
PKlfleP W 1IIe
UfJUeK 6/f?e Of Llfe'5
&RIINf) 511166-.

Chopped Sirloin
Chicken Fried Steak
each only
IT'.5 Ii
NOTe
FKOM
OPI/5.

\

Y&IIH .?l

Sundays
4 p.m.-Closing

lIe'5 Ii
STf{fppeR!

WHI1/s
He
l7OlN& !'

I

/

Includes: Potato, toast,
salad & hot food bar, and drink.
1401 Martin Spring Drive
364-7168

Open: Sun-Thurs-ll a.m.-10 p.m.
Fri-Sat-ll a.m.-ll p.m.

JUNIORS/SENIORS
Receive a monthly paycheck while you complete your degree at UMR!! Technical majors
enrolled in the Navy's engineering officer program receive:

• Excellent pay/benefits
• Management experience
• A monthly retainer of over $1000
monthly while they complete their
degrees
• Masters degree opportunities
M«5. NtW86RT...!f
YO!! COl/tf?
mINk Of MeN 115
SOMUHIN& ilTf{eR
OH.
1IIIIN Sa:7~85 I PO.

ON~Y

OfFllce~55

WVe
fleSH.

flC)

1 fi!().

'l(}U

Yt'5,X

R'ellt.l.y ?

PO.

\

\

'\

If, H()WevJ~, 'tOIl

INSIST ON MY

C~

ilNI£P eMPtOYMIIIr.
I COII/.P I'M$III.Y
UN6~

1181T
WNEtEK .•

,

I'M &tIlP
YiJl/ W .

I

No summer drills, uniforms or meetings while in
college!
Several exceptional students from UMR are
already enrolled in this unique program. If you
are an engineering/technical major with an
overall GPA of 3.2 ·or better you could be qualified. Plant visits to the San Diego, Calif. or Norfolk, Va. Naval Bases are offered at no cost or
obligation to qualified students. If you are a
U.S. citizen who will obtain a bachelors degree
prior to you r 26th birthday, in good health and
would like to learn more about Naval engineering opportunities sign up for an interview at
placement today! Interviews will be conducted
on 16 and 17 September, or call Lt. George
Hildebrand toll free at 1-800-446-6289.

NAVY¥ OFFICER.
. ~~~~+~¥[~~~lE~

LEAD THE ADVENTURE.
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SPI AH Games

D & D Supplies

from page 1

ROLLA CRAFT & HOBBY
1009 Pine

Rolla, MO 65401

Across from T J Hall

***

364-5581

Hair Boutique
for Guys & Girls

The only way to have a
friend is to be one.

• walk-ins welcome
• MasterCard & VISA accepted

To be seventy years
young is far more cheerful
than to be forty years old.

~
341-3800

Regret is a useless
emotion.

!?)ieM~ Jno.
"Deal With Diehl"
625 West Seventh Street
Rolla, MO 65401
364-1211

***

Without kindness there
can be no true joy.

If yo u clutter up your
mind- with little things,
will there be any roo, .. left
for big things ?

Life is so pitifully short
that not one second should
be misused.

•• *

~,"

':'

:~)

, .. · 1 !

... u

"--i 1~'~~1';

•

.

Basic Requirement: "Student·must'·
have a job offer and an acceptance.
This practice has belm in effect
for 30 years· at Diehl Montgomery.

UMR SPECIALS
Ie

•

..... :J
'r,

-1

.......J

• Expert Cleaning

DIABETES:

• Rea son abl y Pri c ed

Rolla. MO 65401

364-3650

IT'S A GOOD TIME ml1II
FOR THE GREAT TASTE [lSI
SM

t..

(

•

• •• )

» \ ... }........

...,.

Pizza Inn

2 for $9.99 after 9 p.m.
Buy any two medium, single topping, thin crust pizzas
for $9.99 after 9 p.m. Not valid with any other offer.

Free 6-pack of Co~a~ Cola ,
I,,!

.

Buy any large or medium pizza and get a free 6-pack of
Coca-Cola. Valid on carry out or delivery only. Not valid
with any other offer.

20 0/0 discount

'''''::;j

'1~

Rolla, Salem. St. Robert, Sullivan, Mo.

.~~ ~e~~eA
MEXICAN RESTAURANT
• Delicious Mexican Food
(Mexico City Style)
• Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials
• Sundays all you can eat
• 1024 types of Nachos
• Pleasant atmosphere
Hwy~ 63 So.
364-1971

Back to School Special
(long hair extra)

DELIVERS IT ALL,.
364-A5.
. 44
\

",'~

'"

Are you 'ltrisk for diabetes?

About 12 million Ame ricans
ha ve the disease and each
year it strikes 600,000 more.
Here's important information
from the Diabetes Resea rch &
Education Foundation on the
wa rning signs of diabe t es. See
your doctor if you experience
any of these symptoms:
• Excessive thirst or hunger·
• Frequent need to urinate.
• Blurred vision.
• Recurring skin infec·
tions.
• Tingling or numbness in
leg s, feet or fingers.
Diabetes occurs when the
body can 't make normal use
of S),Igar,. It , causes mar.e .
deaths tha n any other disease, except for cancer and
heart disease. Wit h proper
care, most diabe tics can enjoy
essentially the same lifestyle
as non-diabetics. According to
Donnell Etzwiler, M.D., boardm embe r of the Dia betes Research & Education Foundat ion, "Early detection is crucial. Undiagnosed . diabetics
may fee l fine until they
deve lop a specific complaint
such as kidney or vision problems."

Excessive thirst or hunger is one of the signs of
diabetes.

$10 off on perms

Pizzainn®

A THREAT TO YOU?

Rolla, Mo.
Cl6sed Monday

20% off any pizza with a valid student IO-dine-in, carry-out
or delivery. Not- valid with any other offer.

No coupon
just ask for
UMR speCial and
show your 10.
Expires 12/31/87

By ~1Ik

StJffWrit

The' 198

around th
their sease
road again

The resl
goes like I

Sept.12a!
Ihey will
19; then h
26th. The
straight he

GM5U(H
NWMO;t

Good food, fast service' It's 'McDonald's you trust.
Give us your patronageSo we don't go bust.

;<:;/1 .

1 ifl1"~1 f"

*•*

Quality Cleaners
108 W. 7th Street

• No down payment on new or used car.
• $50.00 first thr~e payments_

***

...

•**

SPECIAL FINANCING·"
for graduating students

Each individual is what
he makes people think he
is, what he thinks he is,
and what he really is.

a n active organization which continues
to serve the UMR campus. The focal
chapter of Blue Key serves the UMR
campus by providing projects such as
the Student Directory, Resume Service, Miner of the Month, and the
Blue Key Leadership Forum.
Applications to pledge Blue Key are
available a t the C<lndy Counter in the
University Center-East or at the Student Activities office in the Rolla
Building. Return applications to the
candy counter or the Student Activities office no later tha n.4 p.m . Septembe r 14. If you have any questions,
please ca ll Dave Cenedella at 3646090.

$2 off on haircut & style .
Ask for Kelly and Gina

1431 Hauck Olive
. •~~-&416 '

Ther e are two types of diabe tes. Type I u s u ally strikes
youngsters and requires daily
insulin injections. Type II is
the milder form of the disease.
About 80 percent of all diabetics have Type II. The initial
therapy is often a proper diet
and regular moderate exercise with many patients later
needing oral medication.
The good news? Researchers
are seeking a cure. One drug
" company, Hoechst-Roussel Pharmaceuticals; Inc., donates a
percentage of sales from its
diabetes products to the Diabetes Research & Education
Foundation. This donation allows the Foundation to grant
nearly a million dollars each
year to researchers looking to
prevent, treat and eventually
cure diabetes. J "
'
". ,
'
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By MlII'k Buckner
Staff Writer
The ' 1987 foo~ball season is just
around the corner as the Miners open
their season Saturday night on the
road against Missouri Western.
The rest of their football schedule
goes like this. The first home game 'is
Sept. 12 against Missouri Valley, then
they will be at Pittsburg State Sept.
19; then here against Evangel on the
26th. Then the Miners have three
straight home games: Oct. 10 against
CMSU (Homecoming); Oct. 17 against
NWMO; and their final home game

--~"!II~~:':..'I ,' · .... ;·'
-' • • j. '/. ~~J..;. :
fO>-.. \

By Tom Duggan
Pending their acceptance into the
The M IAA conducts league play in
Sports Editor
NCAA-Division II, these fou r schools the men's sports of' baseball, basketThis past summer, the Missouri' will join the eight present' members in ,ball, cross country, football, golf. ten,
last semester to pursue a degree jn Intercollegiate Athletic Association
league play in the 1989- 90 academic nis and track, a nd the women's sports
business.)
added four new schools to its roster: year. The eight present members are . of basketball, cross country, softball,
Newco mers this year include goalies
Missouri Southern State College, M is- Southwest Baptist, Central Missouri tennis. track, and volleyball.
Greta Stromberg and Sharon Ralen, Isouri Western State College, Pittsburg
State, Lincoln, Northeast Missouri
Although UMR teams won't face
freshmen; defenders Robe rta Dressel, State University and Washburn UniState, Northwest Missouri State, a ny of the four new members in
Cathy Wessling and Stephanie Swift, versity. This, following the addition of
Southeas{ Missouri State, University league play for two more seasons,
freshmen; forwards Teresa Dickenson Southwest Baptist University in 1986of Missouri-St. Louis, a nd University they have encountered them in nona nd Lisa Giblin, freshmen; a nd sopho- 87, brings the total number of memof Missouri-Rolla.
league matchups before ..
more midfielder Lisa Giblin.
bers to twelve.
A major obstacle for the women to
overcome will be their unfamiliarity Cross Country
with the various styles of play. The
practices do not afford the team the
opportunity to playas an entire unit;
that will be one .subject the team will
have 10 pick up on the field during the
By John Stetzer
over last yea r. Nex t came John Congames.
Staff Writer
. rad , a freshman recruit from Kansas
Another importa nt factor that will
. As fall sports get underway, the
City's Raytow n South High School.
affect the team's success is their schedUM R men's cross country team will
John 's team won the Missouri Class
ule. Most of the games are versus old
be starting its season Saturday at
4A State Cha mpionship last year.
riva ls such as U MSL. SI U-EdwardsWestminster College in Fulton. The
Also. J oe Stemler, a freshman walk- '
ville a nd Northwest Mo. State. teams
Miners, coached by Dewey Allgood
on from St. Louis, has looked very
that are known to be tough. Howa nd led by co-captains Ron Rosner
good in pre-season. Strong perforever, McNally has also tried to schedand Dave Vonarx, will be facing a '
mances were also turned in by sophoule the Miners against some newer,
rebuilding year after losing four of
mores Francis Wildhaber a nd Tim
less establisheo tea ms like UA-Little
their top ruriners from last year's
Cross a nd freshma n Nick Morello.
Rock and Westminster College, in the
squad , a team which was ranked 13th
Fina lly, Coach AlIgoood is looking
hopes that the games will be favorable
n'a t io nally by NCAA Division II
from some solid s.u Pport from veterto the renovated ladies. Additio nally.
coaches.
ans Jeff Balmer and Dave Vonarx
two exhibition games have been schedAt last Saturday'S pre-season time
and freshman Nick Grimes.
uled in a n attempt to give the women
trial. Coach Allgood got a look at
Keep looking right here each week
a chance to playas a tea m. The fi rst,
those at hletes who hope to contribute
for updates on men's and women's
versus the a lumn i, was played last
to the Miners' success in 1987. Ron
cross country and plan on watching
Saturday, and was won by the Miners
Rosner finished first but was followed
the Mine r Invitational next month. It
4--0.
closely by sophomore and Rolla native
will be Saturday, October 3 at the
The women's home opener is M onTim Bauer, a much improved runner
U M R golf course.
day, Sept. 7 at I p.m .. versus the University of Tulsa. Admission is free
with student I D.

UMR team finds hope in new faces

10M. News:

Third. we have every sta rter from
last yea r 's team and a couple of th e
fir s t line re se r ves back . These
includ e Rich Be rger, Scott·Carney.
D'o ug Imrie. J oe Lu ndeen, Tim
S tre b. R ick Strom. and Mark
Wutt ig. We also have two experie ncM goa lies from Meh lville High
Sc hoo l in Pa ul Treis a nd Lance
Cla rk.
Ove ra ll , this co ming seaso n lo oks
ve ry promi sing for the Miner wat er
po lo club , a nd it is our hope th a t
when we host a tou rna me nt here
t he first wee kend in Octo ber ma ny
of yo u wi ll co me out a nd s uppo rt
us. If you ha ve a se r io us interest in
Iryi ng t he s port, co nt act coa ch
Ma rk M ull in at t he U M R po ol.
Keep read in g the Miner for more
in fo rma ti o n on whe n and where
we pla y a nd how we a re measur in g
up a gai nst thi s year's co mpetition.
•

'~J

I r

. ~. ,~

'! are juniors Don Brumm al\d ', Gr~i': -' ;
, Suellentrop and sopbom~re Chr-i:>,-! r
I Hawkins.
The offensive line, overall, seems to
' be in good shape as well as the defen:
:sive line, which includes last year's
defensive MVP John Hentges. The
punting chores will belong to sophomore Alex Nagy while the kicking
duties will once again belong to junior
.Jim Zacny.
"So much of our philosophy depends
on us having a strong defensive teain, n
Finley said. "We have some talented
players on that side of the ball, but
they will have to progress for us to be
tough.n

Shorthanded Lady Miners M IAA .b rings four new members aboard
prepare for tough season

ph ysical contact is in vo lved. The
Submitted by:
players may touc h their opponents
Rick Strom
with 'both hands , but the ball with
Imagine, if you can, tread ing
only one at a time and are not
water fo r three minut es with some-a llowed to touch the bottom of the
body hangin g on your ba ck and po o l at a ll.
your arms a bove the water from
Now tha t everyo ne knows a little
th e elbo w up. Well, th is is just one
about the game, you shou ld know
of the drills the me mbers of U M R's
m o re about the team we ha ve at
~~~:rt~eO~ors~e~: ~~~I~:Se€~ d o ing U M R. First. it is a club sport.
If you a lready know how t he which means that anyone who has
reasonable swimming ability can
sport is played , sk ip this paragraph; tryout. a nd it a lso mea ns that there '
but if yo u don't. then read on. are no scho lars hips given out fo r it
Water polo is in many ways like at th is school.
hockey, where you have a net a t
Second. we play aginst tea ms
each end and try to sco re goa ls: that do give scholarships a nd more
a nd of course you opponent tries ofte n than no t we defea t t hem, as
to stop you. Also, each team has our record of 12-3 from last year
six fie ld players and a goalie in the indicates. Am ong the tea ms th at
water at a ll times. unless a person fell prey 10 the Miners were Not re
co~ mits a majorfo ul , for which he Da me (yes. th e "Fight ing Iris h")
IS ejected for thtrly-five seconds. Ind ia na . Northwestern . Universit\;
Also, as In hoekey, a grea t deal ,~~ _: ,?! !~!i~?i.s, and_ Michigan. , ... . '.

4

- .... j

of the year on Oct. 24 against NEMO ers have is replacing Brad Haug, who Will be inexperienced, according to
(Parents' Day). Their final three games graduated last year and threw (5 Finley. But there are other areas on
of the season are on the road : Oct. 31' touchdown p~sses for UMR in 1986. ' the team where the Miners have a
at Lincoln; Nov. 7 at SEMO; :and Senior David Andrzejewski seems to considerable amount of talent and
have the edge as the number one experience.
Nov. 14 at Southwest Baptist.
The Miners are looking to imprpve quarterback, "but regardless who we.'
In the backfield, the Miners have
their record this season after coming put in there, we will be inexperi- returning sophomore Mike Vehige,
off what has to be a disappointing enced, n says head coach Charlie Fin- who rushed fo r 553 yards in 1986;
seaso n of 5- 6 a year ago. It was the ley. Other quarterbacks vying for the senior Lafayette Gatewood; a nd sophnumber one job are junior Ty Dins- omore Ron Harmon. The Miners
first time in 10 years the Miners did
not have a winning record. And things dale and sophomore Bria n Haug, also have some quality receivers reBrad 's younger brother.
won 't get any easier for the Miners
turning this yea r that inClude ju nior
The Miners lost most of their play- Ron Reimer, who was elected to the
this year, especially at quarterback
a nd in the defensive secondary.
ers in the defensive secondary to grad-· MIAA first-tea m. Reimer caught 40
The biggest question mark the Min:. . uation, and this area of the defense passes for 736 yards. Also returning

Water Polo: a sport that's all wet

~ ,, ~

.~t

'

as season 'starts .".r ',

Women's Soccer

By Tracy Boland
Staff Writer
The 1987 season is going to be a
difficult one for the women's soccer
tea m. Despite recruiting eight new
players, the Lady Miners Can boast
only a 13-person roster, and are desperately short of the depth required to
play the intense 90-minute matches.
Head coach Paul McNally, however, has accepted the deficiency, and,
while he does not intend for the team
to roll over and play dead, is realistically viewing the season as one of
rebuilding. "We lost a number of
players to graduation last year. and
one of our most experienced players,
J ea n Gardiner. is academically ineligible to play this season. Her absence
will definitely hurt us in the midfi~ld."
Four of the five returning players
are sophomores, including last year's
MVP, defender Gina Oressel. Much
of last season's offense is also returning, in the fo rms of Mary Gasper a nd
Lisa Tieber. who led the team in scoring with 16 goals apiece. Midfielder
Sa lly Puhlick, who had a strong season offensively last year, rejoins the
team, and ·Michelle Ditton, who spent
last year on the sidelines due to a n
ank le injury, rounds out the returning
I'layers. (Readers who followed the
women last year may wonder at the
absence of Cath y Georgevitch, a fo rward with many goals to her credit
during her two yea rs at UMR. She
tra nsferred to M izzou at the end of

"..
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Question marks hang over Footbali
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Referees needed

Submitted by Lenny Meers
' The next meet,'ng IS Sept. 9 and
Once again flag football will start
entries are. due for golf, tennis, and
the intramural season . The games
horseshoes.
begin on Wednesday. Sept. 2.
We desperately need officials for
football. The pay is $5 per . ga me. ,-- - - -- - - -- - - - - - ,
Anyo ne interested ca n sign up at the
Multi-Purpose Build ing.
The first intra mural managers' meeting was held Aug. 26. The Spelun kers'.
Club was admitted as a member of
intra mural managers. and they wi ll be
competing in intramura ls this season.

Admissions to
Sports events
free with I.D.

Source: Athletic Department
U M R stude nts will again be admitted 10 all interco llegiate athletic events
by showing a student I D card .
Miner home football gets underway
Sepl.. 12, as U M R hosts Missouri Valley in a I :30 p.m. game. U M R soccer
opens at home for the men on Sept.
12. hosting Lewis University at 6 p.m.
The Lad y Miners host the University !
of Tulsa on Sept. 7 in a I p.m. mal ch. ;

Ir(
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KEMPER FOREIGN INVESTORS TRUST

II

I'

nE

Relief from u.s. tax
withholding ... with
high yields and
u.s. Government
guaranteed se~urities.

C,
tt
WE

or

C.

"

The Kemper Government Securities Trust- Foreign
Investors Series is a unit investment trust created specifically for foreign investors.· Non-resident aliens can qualify
for the high yields and security of Ginnie Mae ownership
and receive distributions free froin U.S. tax withholding.
Of course, the U.S. Government guarantee applies only to
the payment of principal and interest on the Ginnie Maes
and not to the value of the Units in the Trust. Price and
yield will fluctuate.
'Foreign investor: any person who is not a U.S. citizen and who
does not reside in the U.S. for 183 days or more.

Plus ... you get:
• High curr.rent1"eturn 9 ·.570/0'**'
• Security ...
Standard & Poor's "AAA" rating
• Affordability ...
$1000 minimum investment
• Monthly income ...
convenient monthly statements
• Free and easy reinvestment
• Liquidity at the then current
net asset value

And, the securities in the Trust are
selected by the professionals at
Kemper...a name investors know
and trust.
"Current return represents the nel annual
interest income after ann ual expenses,
divided by the public o ffe ring price as of
09 / 01187. It , 'aries with c hanges in either
amount and abo w ith the amount invested.
The price of the Units fluc.:luates and may be
mo re or less than the purchase price at
the time of redempti o n .

Kemper Foreign Investors Trust

R.Ri)~wiand

&CO_INC...oRPORt\TED

Please 'send me more complete information , including a prospectus containing
details of fees and expenses, on Kemper
Governme nt Securities Trust- GNMA
Po rtfolio (Foreign Investors Series).
I will read all materials carefully before
I invest or seqd money.
Name

Member Ne w Yo rk S:od: £xchon·se. Inc.

Address
1413 Forum Drive
Ro!la, Missouri 6540'1

GEORGE H. MORGAN
Investmen', Broker

314-364-8930

Home Phone

Work Phone

Phelps
County
Bank

Wednesday, September 2, 1987
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from page 8
Interview date:
SI GN-UP F OR CATERPILLAR TRACTOR COMPANY CO-O?

INTERVIEWS

E. St. Louis.
WHEN:

Frlday,

WHERE: Co-op

September

11,1987

101 Buehler Bldg .

OfflC~,

1987

IllinOIS

InterviewIng:

Ch.E.

Req uirem ents:

3.0 GPA or above.

Cltizenshlp

TIMES: For mornIng SIgn-ups - 8:00 - 11 : 00 am
For afternoon Slgn- ups - 1 : 00 - 3 : 00 pm

INT ERV IEWI NG :

Th u rsday. October 1.

PFIZER PIGMENTS INC.

AmerIcan

not requ i J""ed,

Stan-up date:

Wednesday .

One sche d ule -

10 intervIE' w openIngs

Septembe,.

16.

1987

eh . E . . [er .

M. E ., E.E .• Eng.Mgmt .. Met .
Engr.MeCh.

REQUIREMENTS:

GPA or

2 .8

ab ove,

I BM CORPORATION

AmerIc a n Clt12enshlP.

King sto n .

required, Freshman or above
I

Intervlews

hour

New York

Int e rviewing :
ItC . Sc . , E .E .• ( * largest number of
available op en ings) the o thers are v er y limit ed
Eng.Mgmt ., M.E .

THE ACTUAL INTE RV I EW DATE WIL L BE TueSday. Oct . 6 , and Wednesday. Oct . 7 . 1987 .

Re qui rements:
3 . 2 GPA or abo v e. American
Ci t lzenship not required
Sign-up da te: . Wednesday . Sep tember 16 .

1987

RESUMES ONLY.
I F YOU WANT YOUR RESUME SENT TO
THIS COMPANY, PLEASE BRING A COPY OF YOUR RESUME
TO THE CO-OP OFFICE ON THE ABOVE SIGN-UP DATE .

Caterpillar Trac t or . Peoria . Illinois ha s r@ quested
that VIe f ur nish them with reSl.lmes fOl' pre-scl'eening.
We wi ll ac cept as man y resumes as we can col lect.
NO
waiting In 1 ine . Just drop off a copy o f your resume
on the abo ve Slgn-up date .
After p re-screening .
Caterpillar Wil l correspond with you i ndica ting If the y
are Inte rested I n Intel'vlewing you .

InterView date :

Thu rsd a y . October

1987

I.

ANHEUSER 8USCH
St, Louis, Missouri
Interview date :

Wednesday . September 23 ,

1987

Interviewing: . Eng . Mgmt.

UNITED STATES GYPSUM COt'lPANY
N. Kansas Cit y . Missouri

Requirements :
completing 4
~n

Requi remen ts:
2 . 5 GPA or above, Permanent Vis a .
must be completing 3 or mo r e sem esters of .., BS degree
pl·o gram.
Sign-up date :

Monday. Septembel'

One scnedule -

13 Inte rV iew openings

I nterview date:

1£; ,

I

ThurSday . S eptembe r

1~

InterViewing:

Met . E .

Sign up date:

Thursday. September 17 .

1987

RESUMES ONLY .
J F YOU WANT YOUR RESUME SENT TO
THIS COMPANY, 'PLEASE BRING A COP Y OF YOUR RE S UME
TO THE CO-OP OFF J CE ON THE ABOVE SIGN-UP DATE .

Monday. September 28 . 1987

nte("vlewi ng :

up ddte:

BALL CORPORATION
Munc i e. Indiana

1987

BROl..JN SHOE COMPAN Y
St . Louis, MO (v a rious local Ions ) Stee l v llip .
UnIon, MO . F rede rick town . MO

2.5 GPA or above , must be
of BS degree program.

seme~ters

1'10

Inter v iew date:

1'1 . E .

Monday, October 5,

1987

ARMCO INC. MIDWESTERN STEEL DIVISION
Kdnsas City . Mi~sourl

Req'Jirements :
2 . 25 GPA or abo ve , American
C i t l ::enstllp !lot requll'ed

' Inte rv iewing:

Met . E. , M.E.

ReQuirem~rfe:s\i Arrre~i cfan Cin"':r2~!1S'!l~P T "-E'JiJ1""" ~d H~H .,.
One sr:.hpdul£.> -

12

Intel-~lew

open i ngs

?ign-up date:

Monday. September 21 .

1987

1-1 /2 schedules - 18 interview openings
(6 inter vi ew openings for Met . E . , 12 interview

openings for M.E.)
Tuesd ay . September 29 .

Inter View date:

IBM CORPORATION
Boca Raton, Florida

JOHNSON CONTROLS
St. Louis, Missouri
Inte rv ieWIng:

E.E .. M.E .

Requirements :
3 . 0 GPA
Citizenship r equir e d.

above. Amer lCa<'l

Sign-up date:

Monday. September

One schedule -

12 interview openings

InterV iew date:

14.

1987

TueSday. September 29,

E . E_ . C_Sc.
Monday. September 21.

1987

JBM CORPORATION
Rocheste r , Minnesota

1987

Interviewing :

C . Sc., E.E.

Permanent Visa

C.Sc .. E.E .

Sign-up date:
TueSday . September 22. 1987
RESUMES ONLY.
IF YOU WANT YOUR RESUME SENT TO
THIS COMPANY, PLEASE BRING A copy OF YOUR RESUME
TO THE CO-OP OFFICE ON THE ABOVE S IGN-UP DATE.
"'"*It •••••• ** .. ~* .. ** .. **_ .. It it ....... it . . . ......... .... ..,.* .... II-

Requirements:
3.0 GPA or abo ve . Permanent Visa,
Second semester sophomores or above, must be
completing at l east 4 semesters.
1 hour

I~ter v iewlng:

Sign up date :

RESUMES ONLY.
IF YOU WANT YOUR RESUME SENT TO
THIS COMPANY, PLEASE BRING A COPY OF YOUR RESUME
TO THE CO-OP OFFICE ON THE ABOVE SIGN-UP DATE.

MONSAN TO COMPANY
St. Louis, Missouri
Interviewing:

-

************************lti*********** •• It**

1987

interviews

Sign-up date:

TueSday . September 15,

Sign-ups will be limit ed to 8 C.Sc, .
Two schedules -

IBM CORPORATION
LeXIngton. Kentuck y

1987

4 E.E.

~

IntervIewing :

12 interview openings

Monsanto wi ll hold an orientation on Monda y .
September 28 at 3:00 - 4:3 0 in the Maramec
Room, Universit y Center East, Room 211.
Al l students interviewing with Monsanto must
atte nd th i s orientation .
You must bring your
Monsanto application with you to the orientation .

Inter vi e w dat e :

Tuesday. September 29 .

[h . E .• C . Sc .. E . E .

ReqUirements :
3 . 0 GPA or above, Amer l can
Cit ize n sh ip or A-I Visa . sophomores or above.
comp leti ng 3 or more semesters of bs degree pro gram .
Wednesday . Septembe~ 23 .

Sign-up date:

1987
InterV Ie w date :

MOB I L 0 I L COMPANY
Schaumburg, IllinOIS
Inte rvie wIng :

1987

RESUMES ONL Y .
I F YOU WANT YOUR RESUME SENT TO
T'HIS COMPANY , PLEASE BRING A COPY OF YOUR RESUME
TO THE CO-OP OFFICE ON THE ABOVE SIGN-UP DA"TE .

Thu("sday . October 8.

1987

PROCTER AND GAMBLE PAPER PROOUCTS
Cape GI~ardeau . Mlssourl

INFORMATION AVAILABLE AT A LATER DATE

IntervIewing :

Requ 1 rements

Cn . E .. [ . E .• E . E . , Eng.Mgmt ., M. E .

Requl~ements :

2 . 0 GPA or above. American Citizensh ip or must hold Permanent VIsa .
Sign-up date:

TueSday. September 15.

198 7
Si g n-up date :

"Thursd ay, Septemoer 24.

One schedule -

14 Intel'vlew openIngs .

1987
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.1\

Our name says it all!

364-0707
215A West Eighth (Ramsey Buildi ng)
Downtown Roll a
We use and recommen d ....€~US professional products.

We take you personally.
You want to be heard, not just seen.
Our staff takes time to listen.
10328 Kingshighway, Rolla
Call 364-1509 for appointment
• Birth cont rol meth ods fo r men and wo men
• Thorough annual check-u ps in cluding Pap test and breast exam
• Free preg nancy tests
• Al ways confidential
• Day and evening hours

(fJI
I='

ORD ERS , .

TO TAKE O U'T

Source: War
Edlfird M. I
WORK FOR YOURSELF

• Sandwiches
• Salads
-Spaghetti
• Lasagna • Gyros Sandwiches

1(800) 221-5942 or
(312) 647·6860
CHICAGO DALLAS LOS ANGELES
NEW YORK SEATTLE

l

We know that a
cheap calculator can
cost you blood, sweat
and time.
Investing in a
Hewlett-Packard calculator, on the other
hand, can save you
time and again.
HP calculators not
only have better functions. They function
better. Without sticking keys and bad
connections.
Through October
. 31, you can get the
cream of tne calculators at a non-fat price.
We're cutting $10
off the HP-12C. That
buys you more builtin functions than anyone else's financial
calculator.
And we're giving
away a free Advantage
Module, a $49 value,
with every HP-41
Advanced Scientific
calculator you buy.
This 12K-byte plugin, menu-driven ROM
was designed specially for students.
So drop by your
campus bookstore and
compare H P calculators with the rest. By
midterm, you' ll see
what a deal this is.

t

..

SAVE BIG

ON HEWLETT·PACKARD
CALCULATORS
HP-28C

• Advanced slattslics
• Unit conversion
Stale of the Art
• 250 programmable
SCientific Calculator
commands and
fu nctions
• 60 direct keyboard
commands
• Separate alpha and
numeric keyboards
• Four-line LCD display
• Inlrared printer inlerface
• Folding "damshell" case Mfg. Sugg. Ret. $235
• Battery power (3 1< N"
Cells)

• Po rtabl e. Battery oper·
ated. CarrytneHP·41 in
your pocket or bnelcase.
Built-I n o perating
syste m . 12K operat ing
system allows lor imme·
diate solutions to com·
plex problems.
Mfr. Su99 . Ret. $179
• Fo ur Inpu Uoutput
po rts. Plug In ROM
Software mOOules or add
to eX isting memory
capacity with plug·in
memory modules.
Mlr. SU99 . Ret. $249
• HP41CV-2233 bytes 01
memory or 319 data
registers.
• HP41CX·3122 bytes 01
'Send proal 01 purchase memory or 446 data
to Hewlett·Packard and
regis!J:!rs plus time and
receive FREE Advantage calendar functions.
ROM Module.
O He r good 8/15/87
thru 10/31187
Mfr. 5ugg . Ret. $49

HP-41CV

$126

Hp·41CX

$179

r===="""'-:::I H P·12C
Finan cIa l Calcu lator

$62.00*
' Prlce reflects $10 mail·in
The standard for Finance rebate from
and Real Estate
Hewlett-Packard .
•

;~:ti~~~~~s~~~~ems $72 Elek-Tek Pric e

.10
$62

Rebate
• Discount cash fl ows
• Find bOnd yields &
maturity dates
Your Fina l Cost
• Determine depreciation schedules
Offer good 8/15/87
• Examine bUSiness
thru 10/31/87
trends
.plu s shipping & hand ling

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

HP11C Scie ntific
' 41
HP15C Adv. Scientific
$72
HP1IC Programme r
sae
HP1aC Bu.lne •• Con.ulta nt
'121
HP82240A IA Prlnt. r 18C/28C
S100
HP82104A Card Reader-HP-41
'131
HP82143A Th.rmal Prlnt.r-HP-41S275
HP2225 Thlnk J . t Prlnt. r IAII)
1350
All HP Acc ••• orl •• DI.counted Tool

r~,,;.
HpAECWLETT
t:..
KARO

He::;~;.z::'rd

O..te r

CALL TOLL FREE 800·621-1269
EXCEPT IWIOIS, AUSIA

CANADIAN TOLL FREE 800-458·9133
Accessories discou nted. too. M as terCard or Visa
by phone or mail. Mail cashier's check, Money

?;~i·i:~(~~~~f.kp~~~ddn~l ~'?sg~:~~~ ~aOO

add'! shpg & hand!. ShplS to Il address add 7%

~6.~r!:!66~~. ~~~fEg~o ~:~i~~r:r/eceo:Fa~og.

r /i;' HEWLETT

.:~ PACKARD

Ident. replacements wit~in 30 days 01purchase
fordelective mdse. only. AL L ELEK-TEK
MERCHAND ISE IS BRAND NEW, 1ST QUALITY
AND COM PLETE.

ELEK-TEK 4 inc.
6557 N Lincoln Ave .. ChIcago. IL 60645
312-677-7660

~

" .,

lI'e pride
n;
Imerica isall
~krale. Vasl
biklhebasiCj
. soclel),. A
1<l\~nced

Hand Hel d
Compu ting System

L _______ _ .J

..

.~kasassisl

a nearby P
1>1ilUlionsin

$175

1---- - ---1

Iff615uLE

~olS 10 VOll

6211 W. HOWARD STREET
CHICAGO, IL 60648

For DELIVERY call
364-2669 or 364-9878

I AD0.RJU!;~
I ",ilh purchase of H poOl! . Pur·
I (hase must be made bet ween
August 15, 1987. and October 31.
I 1987. See your local tiP dea ler
I (or detai ls and official redempI ~f~\~~~ll~~ ~:~~\~ ~rf~~~~~~~I OR $10 OFF AN HP-12C.

An idea ha!
!I!II lhal is \
;einsl iIIiler
Corps Ihal .

As a campus representative
you'lI be responsible for placing
advertising materials on bull etin
boards and worl<1ng on
mar1<.etlng programs for clients
such as American Express,
Boston University, Eurall, and
vartous movie companies,
among others. Part-time wbr1<. ,
choose your own hours. No
sales. Many of our reps stay
wllh us long after graduation. If
you are sell-motivated, .hardwor1<.lng, and a bit of an
entrepreneur, call or write for
more Information to:
AMERICAN PASSAGE
NETWORK

.122 West Eighth Street, Rolla
Hours_ Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-2 a.m.
Sunday 4 p.m.-2 a.m.

Now serving
Beer on Sundays

Th~

Planned Parenthood®
of the Cenfral Ozarks

If.~;--Alex Pizza Palace
I

"u'

Commonwealth

~enl)'-Ihree

of I&- C
;arning on 1
~,kage of ci
ldaill' neil's·
Xi, ~hi ld's
Ife

~nl'-fi\-e m
tlding so I
;',clion al
~kes 58 m
:iId of Ihe 1
.1 "hom 0
:moo in Ihe
.ho are rUn<
]heresullis ;
l1r.lc),lhal cr
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miscellQneous
The Time has come for a more literate America
Source: Warren E. Burger and
Edward M. Kennedy
An idea has been presented to Congr~ss that is worth trying in the ba ttle

against illiteracy: to c'r eate a Literacy
Corps that· will enable college students to volunteer for a few hours a
week as assistant teachers for stude nts
in nearby public schoo ls o r other
institutions in return for college c red it.

Igg. Ret. S235

75

IgSystem

1. Batteryoper·

'rylhe HP-4ll1l
r.e\or'ooe\t:ase.
o~rat1n9

We pride ourselves on being a n
"advanced nation."' but illite racy in
America is at a level no nation s ho uld
tolerate. Vast nu'm bers of Ame rica ns
lack the bas ic readin g ; kills te) function
in society. According to a n estimate.
twent y-three millio n citizens ove r the
age of 18 cannot re ad the po ison
warning o n a can of pesticide or a
package, of ciga rettes. the headline oi"
a daily news paper. · or a lett er fr o m
their -child's teache r. A n add it io nal
thirt y-fi ve million a re se mi-lit erate.
readin g so poorly that they barely
fu ncti o n at a s urv ival level. That
makes 58 million a dults. roughl y a
third of the na ti o n's population o ver
18. whom OUL system of educa tion
failed in their ado lescent yea rs a nd
who are functionall y illiterate toda y,
The res ult is a mass ive problem of illiterac y tha t costs the na ti o n, heavi ly in
welfare a nd unemp lo yme nt. indust rial
accident s a nd lost productivit y, and
dead-e nd li ves _of cri me a nd dTu gs,

Illiteracy is a lso a threat to o ur constitutional system: how can a functional
illiterate rea ll y und erstand that system
or defend it effecti vely? Even if some
of these figures are overstated, at best
the pict ure is bleak ,

in.
Pilot projects at the Unive rsit y of
Miami a nd St. John's Universit y in
New York City. relying so far o n corporate d o nations, have made a start
that provid es a pattern. The results of
these modest efforts a re so compelling
that the time has come for a nat iona l
effort,

A recent stud y co mplained that
America has slipped be hind Japan in
the qualit y of education. but the truth
is. we ha ve slipped behind 47 other
Legislation pending in Co ngress
countries. too, A merica ranks 49th in ' seeks $27 million over the next two
literacy among the 159 countries of years to launch Literacy Corps prothe wo rld '
jects at approximately a thousand colleges and universities across the counSo far. we ha ve not addressed this
problem ve ry effecti\~ely , The Federal ' try. The bill will provide start-up
grants of about $25,000 per college to
Governme nt s pends billions of dollars
cover the initial administrative costs
every yea r on education. but o nl y a
of campus programs,
pitta nce is ta rgeted on 'illiteracy, In
fact. total s pe ndin g on illiteracy in the
Participating college students wouldUnited Sta leS reac hes on i), a bolll fo ur
sign up for electives offered by their
percent of those who need help , The
colleges and taught by their profesNational Ad visory Co uncil on Ad ult
so rs in semester-long courses comparEducation est imates tha t we wo uld
ab le to those in "clinical legal educaneed to s pe nd fi ve billion do lla rstion" at many law ~ch oo ls . although
fift y times more tha n is a llocated today
the foc us of the Literacy Corps would
to ha ve a significa nt im pact on the
be very different. As part of the course.
prob le m th ro ugh cos tl y traditional
college students would' be given inprograms,
struction on how to tutor in reading,
New s pe ndin g of that magnituqe is
In add itio n to teaching in local eleout of the qu esti on because or the
mentar y and high schools. Literacy
federal deficit. The c ha llenge is to perCor ps participants could also tutor in
s uade A merica to do more wit hou t
Head Start centers. institutions for
s pendi~g more, That is a tall order.' the disabled. adu lt continuing educa~
but it is not imposs ibl e- wh ich is
tion programs. jails. or other facilities
wMe re a Literacy C o r ps would co me . where s u pervised classroom-type set-

tings are available,
In a typical ten-week semester, each
college st udent in the program would
provide 60 hours of tutoring, If a
thou san d college s participated.
100,000 or more stude nts might join
the Literacy Corps. a nd a very large
a mount of tutoring could be ge nerated over the next two years,
In addition to ta ck ling the proble m
of illiteracy. a Literacy Co rps has
a nother benefit - ha rn essing the idealis m. th e volunteerism. and the commitme nt of yo ung Americans, So rar.
initiatives in this area have been stymied by the high price of co nve ntional
proposals s uch as a Na tional Service
Co rps or R ,O,TC.-ty pe scho la rShips
or loan-forgiveness progra ms for students willing to commit themselves to
a period of po st-graduate publi c
service.
We believe a Literacy Corps has all
the pote ntial for tod ay tha t President
Kenned y's Peace Corps ha d in the
1960's, Young Americans in this generation are a s read y. willing and eage r
to respond to the challe nge or publ ic
service as the ir parents we re a ge ne ra tion ago. w hen Presid ent Kenned y
urged them to "Ask not wha t your
country can do for you - ask what
you can do fo r yo ur cou ntry,"
If colleges a nd uni ve rsities across
the count ry respond by accepting th e

Lite racy C orps as part of their edu cati o na l process. students will ha ve the
opportunity to participate by many
th o usands and America may at last
begin to deal in more effective and
affordable ways with the shameful
and festeri ng problem of illiteracy in
o ur midst.
One fi nal point - the Literacy Corps
is not a new idea, It is based on a
model conceived in 1969 by an unusua ll y crea ti ve priva te citize n. No rma n
Manasa now heads the Washington
Education Project which is seek ing
broad er corporate financing for the
id ea if Co ngressional action is too
slow, In 1984, Manasa wro te a very
read a ble pa pe rback e labora ting o n
the program called "The Was hingto n
Education Project, Inc,- o r How You
Ca n Get A Tutor For Your Kid , JUSt
Li ke Rich Peop le," II may not be on
the bestseller lists toda y, but it deserves
to be on the s he lves of every college
bo ok store in the co untry- a nd perhaps it will be, The Literacy Co rps is
an idea whose time is overdue.

Wa rren E, Burger wa s C hief Justice
of th e Unit ed States rro m 1969 to
1986; he is presertly Chairman of the
Co mmissio n o n the Unit ed States
Co nst it ution, Edward M, Ke nnedy is
th e se nior Democratic Se nator from
M assach used s,
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COMING SOON
Window stickers
Bumper stickers
New buttons
Program guide/ calendars

500-watt road show
now digital. Free for
all campus parties.
Call Greg at 364-5226
for details.
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.T ake the' first step towards excellence in:
• Leadership
• Social Involvement
• Scholarship*
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For more information and a schedule of this fall's activities, call Terry Orf-364-4289
-Delta Sigma Phi is ranked #1 out of 21 fraternities in academics.
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